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OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Art- togged and lb.11d t'y

Labelled Gooda

SLIDING DOOR HANCERS
PARLOR WAklEflOIJSE BSARN

ROUND STEEL TRACE
wilb

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

AWTH MFC. COMPANY, UIMMTE
UXAMLTON. ONTARIO.

Don't " Burn Up Money"
It'a Too Hard to Cet

THE ROTY AUTOMATIC 11iAI
SPRINKLER reduce iowuronce
rates 50% to 80% »Ci proteota
Your business as weii. Waitt for
Information nt once te

VOGEL CO. 0F CANDA, LTD.
420-822 St Paul SBtrgo

MONTREAL. P.Q.

Vois con't afford to b, without lit if vos' or*
to continue On busines.

Dry Pressed Brick
«Cabadia" en .erp Brick

W. niake a bh -hgrade dry
ProsumO Brick 0f a riais rad
cler. they ulve an unuquaily
elegat appearance te a building.
miade of tise pureat @haié ln thse
World. Miade ln andi ramed 4-Cana-
dlan." Popular ansong Architecte
Andi contracters.

Correspondance seiicited. Lme us
*end You à sampwe Roeiiway

OhIPPInQ faciiiti.a cf the beut.

Conadian Preused Brick Company
Limlted.

PHONE ffl and $457.
Head Offce, fteom N Fedoet Lits building,
RAMITN, - Onai

M aple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Spedffied

la your flnishIngandi decerag
plans Inere ierrec par.

Mnacy ef oflor. Wecl. ua
bility. andi thorosgs prsaervation.

Conserve your property velue ams
Sasoun future decoraUive upkeep by
uoins

Map"i, Leaf Kater hant.fo uaide andi lnside painting.
IfaleLea Fa4Wall Colos.

tien.

bas the goosi eul tisc both On-
aide andi outside varnisls for finish-

1.IMPeralVmdth & Celer Ce., Liaited
0-24 MORSE STREET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

Dundas Stone
FOR

Concrete, R o a d Metai
and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

fluMITED

D(TNDAR- - - ONTARIO

Porous Terra-Cotta

Fireproofing
and

HolIow Tile Floorimg

Robert Bennett
CONTRACTOR

TORONTO

ltlidel E£xehazsge Phone Main 710
ikstddetisec Phone Beach 4.

i Il

Laundr Machinery
<Jompissie Plants tfora&U purpoeoe
Write n, Stat*ng Bequlremeaite

TUE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Li1mited

TORONTO, -CANADA

Avessee at
Monteule, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

"TIME TELLS"
IJs<. the tr&P that h&S etood thse

tesnt and proven i worts by y«.s
of contInuous service.

Dunham Vacuum Deatlng Systems
Sateguard the mutual intêreste or
YourRelf ndO client Write for In-
formation.

C. X. DUNHAM CO., Limited
F&Ctory and Main OMfC*t

TORONTO.
Brtanches:

Hlifax., Montreai, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

I h
Thse Quention la

"How About Glass?"P
WIK <AN SUPPLY YOU WITH

PLATE, SHEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLASS
B.v.Il.d and Plain Mirron

Quaiitr thse ami.
Ulstpmanet Prompt

Consolidated Plate
Mo0nu-eal TORONTO

Glass Co.
Winnipeg

I I
Bank, Office, Hotel and Store

FIXTURES
Venoesed Doore and Raaýdwoo4

Trlm for PeWdencoe

ARCHITECTS' PLANS SOLUCITE

W$ have thse miou up-to-las.
metisode of inu dryhng on the

contient.

fa6 brtm & Baldwin bus. Co., lad
HAILTOMN. - - ONTAJU

Concrete
Reinforcement & Design
For adl Cla.... snd Typai of Sùtrutue

Relnlorcing Steal of *il forme
eut to langth. Supplied lni eny
quantlty.

Dosigne & Estinaatoe
dor relntorc.d Concret* w*rk
of *Vary type.

W. H. WARDWELL, MLE., C.
N.w Dirke SBUidin - MONTREL

H. N. DANCY & SON
IiMITED

Masonry Contractors
main 435 112 Maul Bldg.

8011E OP OUR WORK:
Toronto General Hospital. CoUlege St
New Knox Cellege, University Campus.
Lsamaden Building, Adels.lde andi Tonge
OKXeefe Brewery <Office Bldg.) 17 Goulsi

et.
Wycliffe Colege, Hoakin Ave.
Reuidence-J. W. FlaveJ.le. Queen'a Park.
Renidence--& J. Christie, Quecua Park

andi St Albans Bt
Reuidenoe-Hou. W. T. White, 89 Queen'a

Park.



CONS TRUCTION

P LACE a strip of ordinarysheathing paper in water
over night.

Next morning look it over.
Then do the same with

NEPONSET
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPERS

Bird & Son, Est. 1795, Hamilton, Ontario: Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John.
U. S. Plant, East Walpole, Mas.

MAKERS OF NEPONSET BUILDING PAPERS, SOUND DEADENING FELT, WATERPROOFING FELT.
ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.

n s~-



CONS TRUC TION

Those Little Chimneys Inside
"The Sovereign" Hlot Water Bolier

The "flues" in a hot water
boiler are the series of littie
chimneys in the Boiter Sections
through which the smoke and
heat fumes pass from the fire
on the way to the chimney of
the house.

These littie chimneys in-
sieaboiter bring the fire

into contact with the heating
medium. They draw off the

____ heat that ascends through them
and leave the waste smoke and

I gas to escape up the big chim-
ney into the open air.

The " flues " are the most
important part of a boiler.

The 1913-1914 Model "Sovereign" Mot Water Boiler introduces an improve-
ment in flue construction and arrangement. The flues are made wider, have sloping
walls-flared or bell mouthed-and they are arranged to one side of each other
so that while a clear draft is afforded the heat fumes zig-zag between the sec-
tions and play against a larger area of heat producing surface.

Thus the new model "Sovereign" will burn bard coal to better advantage
t'han a boiler having shallow, narrow flues, and it will burn soft coal, wood or
any burnable waste as well, without any of the trouble froin soot that resuits
from using free-burning fuel in the ordinary type of hot water boiler.

TAVIlDrn Drc!COMPANY
"Soeregn -1T 1LVft-FOR ES LIIEDDL andi

Radiators Steam Boilers
Head Office and Foundries - Guelph, Canada

TORONTO-1088 King St. West MONTREAL-246 Craig St. West
VANCOU VER-1070 Homer St. ST. JOHN, N.B.-W. Hl. Campbell, 16 Water St.
QUEBEC-Mecbanics Supply Company WINNIPEG -Vulcan Iron Works
CALGARY-P. D. McLaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave. HAMILTON, ONT. -W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave.
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WONDERFUL SUCCESS
in Heating and Ventilation

The "KEITH FAN" after thorough tests has been adopted by the British
Admiralty, German Navy, Italian Navy, United States Navy, Singer
Building in New York, also a great many of the leading Factories and
Institutions in Canada.

Built and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, this Fan
now holds the premier position, having superior features and principles of
design over all others.

We are the Sole O-wners of the "Canadian Patent Rights."

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton Alta.
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Canad hiil G nin t it cet Grain l1,el tur, Porît......
t, 1 i i ty 3,251,000i< blsilîeis. 'l'le Haîn-jett

Government Adopta Concrete
The best evidence of the practicability and economy of

tconcrete for the building of large structures, is contained in
~ ,this illustration of the Canadian Government Concrete Grain

Elevator at Port Arthur, Ontario.

The practicability and economy of concrete lie in its adapt-
ability to any structural design, its great strength and its dur-
ability. Lt is unburnable, practically indestructible and

Minimizes Maintenance Cost
Concrete, on account of its adaptability, affords unlimited

Mý possbilities in the design of all classes of structures. The fact
.5 that the greater part of the materials and labor that go into a

concrete structure, may be obtained locally, makes its use
economical and convenient f rom the viewpoints of boýth engineer
and contractor. ~ç

toComplete information about concrete structures will be sent
tanyone interested, without cag.State nature ofbuilding

Ko your postal card of request.
-Information DepartmentM"

Canada Cernent Company Limited
_ 861 Herald Building

Montreal
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A Perfect Barrier to the Flames
Wilson's Rolling Steel

Shutters and
Wood-slat Doors

The form of these dooms makes them perfectly
airtight, theiefore flameproof. Even under
intense beat they xull not warp or twvist, and -

tbougb red-bot, stîli serve as a perfect barrier
to the flames. If injured by accidents they can
he easily repaîred.

They have been recently installed in the
following important buildings: "Wilson"' Rolling Steel Shlutters.

Montreal Harbor Commissioners' Sheds
and Elevators.

Gove-rnment Immigration Sheds, Halifax, N.S.
Atlantic Sugar Refinery, St. John, N.B.
G.T.R. Roundhouse, St. Lamberts, Que.
C.P.R. Roundhouse, Chapleau and Schrieber
Dominion Oilcloth Factory, Montreal.

Whetber it is a damp basement or a huge

waterfront elevator such as the Harbor Commis-
sioners' Elevator in Montreal, Medusa will make
it absolutely and permanently waterproof.

To assist Architects and Enrgineers in making

suitable preparation for the installation of Steel

Doors and Shutters in varjous types of buildings,

we xviii be pleased to send detail sheets, etc.

HJ'F, pro)lCfl of mnakin gr a

(lani~p ?oflCrcte )uiIldilo, a1s

1) rv as a B one, i s sol xcd l)y

SI) ec ify i n g

MEDUSA
WATERPROOFING

(The original dry white powder waterproofing)

T he most eminent Architecis and Engineers
specify Medusa. It is used on such important
structures as: Harbor Commissioners' Elevator
No. 2, Montreal; Fort Garry Motel, Winnipeg;
G.T.R. Motel, Edmonton; Dandurand Building,
Montreal. (Over 60,000 lbs. of Waterproofing
used on these structures.)

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ld.
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Blidg., Montreal, Que.
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Exterlor Work Room-Eiseman Greenhouse.

Our Curved Eave -Greenhouses
Give Increased Light to Plants:
Keep Snow and Ice Free.

T HE lnes of the roof and sides beingabsolutely unobstructed, the snow
keeps sliding off.

There being no point at the eaves for the ice
to adhere to, the 1V'zht is entirely unobstructed,

no matter how severe the weather.

This freedom from the shade of either ice or
5110W is a highly important point during the
short Canadian Winter days, when Iight is at
such a premium.

Based on our Sectional Iron Frame con-
struction, our Curved Eave Houses are thor-
oughly practical.

Their freedom from repairs is a strong point.
Their splendid finish and the character of

workmanship of every detail will strongly
appeal to you.

We shall be pleased to send you our cata-
log; or by appointment, our Toronto repre-
sentative wilI gladly bring it in person and
enter into any facts or figures you may desire.

WORK~

Work Room Plan Elseman Greenhouse.

Lord & Burnham Co. Limited of Canada
GREENHOUSE DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

12 Queen Street East, Toronto
New ork BotonPhUdeihiaChicago - RochesterNew York Boston Philadelphia
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The "KINGDON-NON-SOIL" Syphon jet
is absolute perfection in Closet Construction, inas-
much as it comlbines all sanitary features.

The "KINGDON" is 1 42 inches high. The
advantages of a bowl of this height are conceded
by physicians and experts.

The Flushing Rim is extended both front and
back, making it a most Sanitary Fixture.

The Area of W/ater Surface is 1 4 x i11 inches,
with large waterway through Trap, while in t4e

ordinary bowl the area is but 11i x 9 inches.
The 'KINGDON" Closet is supplied with the

"Robertson" Low Down Tank, fitted with "Mon-
arch" Gravity Flushing Valve, the oniy perfect
mechanism for the purpose ever invented.

Lt is absolutely noiseless so far as a Closet can
be. This feature completes the perfection of its
parts.

The "KINGDON-NON-SOIL" will be
supplied with Flushomneter Valves when required.

The James Roberison Co., Limnited
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

. 1
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Specify
Gurney- Oxford Radiators
In Your Plans ~OFR

There are three prominent reasons why every
architect in the Dominion should specify Gurney-
Oxford Radiators before ail others.

Firsi Gurney-Oxford Radiators are highly
efficie nt. They are expertly constructed by long
experienced engineers to leave ail the necessary
heat required in every room.

Second-This system is durable beyond com-
parison. Leaks are impossible with the push
nipple joint. Howevei, if the screwed nipple is
required, a Gurney-Oxford Radiator is the only
one in Canada in which either Joint may be
specified.

Third-The architecture of these radiators
comprises a variety of styles that will harmonize
with any surroundings. Economy of valuable
floor-space is made possible by the many types of
Gurney-Oxford Radiators that fit into any angle
of a room, around a pillar, etc.

In short, the Gurney-Oxford Radiator ade-
quately answers the most important question in
ail building construction-cosy warmth.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited
Toronto Canada

Montreal Hamilton Winnipeg Vancouver

METALS, LIMITED
Ca1zarv Edmonton Lethbridge
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Equipped with

TURNBULL ELEVATORS

Central Y.M.C.A. Burke, Iorwood & White,
Toronto Architects.

The Turnbull Elevator Mfg. Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Represented by-A. R. Williams Machinery Co., St. John. N.B.; General Supply Co.
Ottawa; Wm. Kenney, 405 Nanton Block, Winnipeg; Northwestern Electric Co.,
Regina; Cunningham Electric Co., Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver.

r.
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Afflabl

Consldermng the usual difficulty of
making Cernent Bricks of even moder-
aie quality, tis seems a strong state-
ment. But it is not overstating the
capacity of the

New Wettlaufer
Brick Press

lIs remarkable

Cernent Bricks is d
pressure it exerts-2

pounds.

E-very brick is a
Ail voids, no matter
moved by a Double

Any thickness of
to 3!2 inches, may

without frogs. Bes

success in making

ue to the enormous

00,000 to 400,000

îbsolutely uniform.

how sma Il, are re-
Repress.

brick, f rom 1 inch

be made, with or
ides cernent, it of

course makes Bricks of Clay and Lime.
Only 4 or 5 horsepower is required.

With tis equipment you can keep
estimates and prices low enough to gel
the business, and stili make a substantial
profit.

Have us send you our Catalogue on
Hoists, Pumps, Stone Crushers, and
Tule, Block and Brick Machines.

WETTLAUFER BROS. H&a SOffces .178 SpadinaAve.,TORONTO
BRAN CH ES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smnith St., Winnipeg, Man. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, Que.A. R WILLIAMS'MACHINERy CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Alta.J. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Saak.MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMAN MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.
FACTORIES ---Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Mich.

15,000 Perfect Cernent
Bricks in 10 Hours
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"$tandard $anitar»"
PLUMBING FIXTURES

'adad BaiM1~[athrooin of Queen Victoria of Spain.

T HE aove cut was made fiom a photograph of the fixtures actually installed in the RoyalPalace of La Magdalena, Santander, Spain, the summer residence of their Majesties,
the King and Queen of Spain.

A sirnilar bathroomn was also installed for the K-ing and eighteen other complete
Siandaivd Bathroomis for the other members of the household.

This is an extremely practical and heautiful interior and combines with beauty and
refinemrent every modern sanitary idea.

The fixtures are set into the tiling, thus offering no place for dust or mnoisture to
collect, and reducing cleaning laboi' to a minimum.

The Foot, 'Sitz and Shower Raths miake an uinusual!y c6mplete and artistic bathroorn
at a cost that is very reasonable considering the quality of fixtures shown.

',$Iandard $ntiai1ati'1 plunihing fixtures can be obtained fromn ail Ieading plumbers, and
are carried by jobhers and sales agents throughout the Dominion.

General Offices and Factory : Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE

55-59 Richmond Street East

HAMILTON STORE

20-28 Jackson Street West

Il. i

il --



CONS TRUC TION

L. H. Lempert and C. J. Read. Associate Architects.

A World of Amusements
Ail housed in buildings buiît of DON

VALLEY brick and porous terra

cotta flreproofing. Whether the re-

quirement is purely structural, or is

intended to combine architectural treat-

ment with such physical features as

give definite assurance of stabitity and

protection, it is met to a greater degree

of satisfaction by DON VALLEY

products than by any similar competi-

timaterials. This dlaim is based on

actual use of materials in buildings

already erected, by test, and by testi-

monial.

Tho&. W. Lamb and S. Makepiece, Associate Architects.

Head Office:

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKSTONO
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Chas. J. Read, Architect.

l'J'Four Modern Theatres
On this and and the opposite page

are illustrated four recent examples of
theatre construction, ranging from the
small artistic motion picture playhouse
to the more colossal type of fireproof
building erected by the Marcus Loew
Syndicate, which will afford the public
a weekly double bill in two separate
and distinct auditoriums. These are
but a few of the many structures of this
class for which DON VALLEY ma-
terials have been the choice of both
owner and designer. The architect
who specializes in work of this char-
acter will point out the essential dif-
ference between ours and other makes.

J. W. Siddal1, Architect.

Montreal Agent:'o

83 Bicury St., Montroal DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
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"H ECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will flot only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warrm air; but
WilI, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and! smoke, and that

*Il give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.
Gravity Caîch locks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Daruper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin anc1 Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the Ioss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

C lare Bros. &Co., Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VA GO uVER
WINNIPEG
WINNIPEG
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G EN UI1NBYERSWROUGHT MNOPIPE
BYERSFULL WEIGHT GUARANTEEDE

TERE'S one standard of quality, kept flawless for

fifty years, wrought Int every length of Byers
Wrought Iron Pipe. This standard bas no coun-

terpart in pipe history, in pipe manufacture to-day, or in
the records of pipe service

Its maintenance through years of steady growth of output
long ago necessitdted Byers ownersbip of ore mines; Byers i
ore steamers; Byers blast furnaces for the production of
every ton of pig iron uscd; Byers puddling furnaces for

The fir st steri. Takinq on fronn one of
thre Byers mines. conve ertng the pig into muck bar, and only this Byers

muck bar enters the Byers rolling milîs to be made into
Byers Genuine Wrought Iron Pipe.

Ail is Byers-independent of every outside manufacturing-
condition. A complete chain of intcrlocking operations,
absolutely free from any factor of service or resource otber

than those of Byers.

Neyer bias a ton of scrap entered a Byers gate.

-~~ Neyer bas l3 yers marketed a lengtb of pipe that wvas not of
the highest attainable quality and full weight guaranteed.

The ore steamer A. M. Bye s. Bruit and owned
by Byers to car'ry ore fromn mines to And the present status of Byers--after a period of

biast furnaces.
achievement whose bistory covers fifty years-is one of

____________________________- ever gaîning volume, Nvith bigbiest efficicncy of operation

and equîpment in all pipe making experience.

Such lis the Byers record and standard.

Ali men wbo know the remarkable service of Byers Pipe,
including those wbo know only by commnon report and not
by actual experience, will bave even greater appreciation
of Byers quality througb their knowledge of tbese facts
concernmng tbe Byers ideals and manufacturing bistory.

Biat frnae onedar opratd b Byrs When purchasing Byers Pipe, always look for the Byers
to produce the Byers pig. marking on each Iength and coupling. It is the A and Z

of pipe service assurance.

A. M. BYERS COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1864

* PITTSBURGH - PENNSYLVANIA

In one of thie Byers roltiflg milis. SkeIp passing
from the furnace to the welciing roils.

Byers pipe and coupling showing the
Byers Mark on each.

DISTRICT AGENTS AT
New Orleans Boston Cincinnati St. Louis
Birmingham Phiiadeijihia Canton Indianapolis
Sa vannah Chicag~o Columbus Denver
lamipa Buffalo Dayton San Francisco
Jacksonville Cleveland Toledo 1 s Angieles
New York City Detroit Louisville Portland, Ore.

Wheeiing

Write for the name of the Byers dealer in your district.
He can supply you immediately.
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SLessen the Toli
0: of the

Fire Fiend
by building Fire Proof. Fire
insurance cost is reduced, and
the greatest possible protection

New Central Y.M.C.A. Colleje St. Toronto. Pedlars Perfect Galvanlzed Lath, and stability assured to yourmade f Toncani Metal, and Plasterers Angjle Bead used inthis building. dwelling, factory or warehouse
- 1 by specifying and installing

Pedlar's "Perfect " Metal Products
Get our prices on 'Perfect" Metal Lath, Corner Beads,

Wall Ties, Wall Plugs, also Metal Ceilings and Ventilators.
Send for sample of square corrugated conductor pipe.
We are also Canadian Agents for the famnous Clinton

Electrie Welded Fabric, and

ANTI-CORROSIVE

'T%11N 110*k'%

SHEETS
and formed produets.

Address our nearest Branch.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMJTED
OSHAWA - ONT. 

POMmE

Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Winnipeg, Londou, Chatham, E OPLE,
St. John, Qnebec, Sydney, Halifax,, Calgary, MITE

Establi8hed 1861 C SAA~
ý R0141O0,
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Wire d With 3000 Para
Rubber Insulated Wire

i igi n <r- L . . l'11i II.îr. AINi n ea polis. INN 111
ENttaaiCo t.1ai t a-NI% i 9 le)IG l'el y NeiieCo., wii nnpeg.

The insulation used in our 30 per
cent. P ara Wire is made in accord-
ance with the Rubber Covered Wire
Engineers' Specifications.

The compound contains flot less
than 20 per cent. (by weight) of fine,

dry, Para Rubber, which has not prevu-
ously been used in rubber compounds.

This compound is chiefly supplied
on wures and cables for high voltage
services and for use under severe
service conditions.

"Adanac" "Iniperial Highgrade" 30% Para"

Imperial Wire and Cable Co. Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

Address efiquivs frin Alberta and 13riti4li Coltunbla to tlle -NOrt)Ille- EleeCtriec & M.Nantitacturing- Co.,
Jinite1-C1g~ryEdmutoiVaiue<>uIver and victoria.

Tlle
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b
onstruction's

Daily Report
Service

Reliable Building and
Engineeringr news for
the exclusive use of
Advertisers in "Con-
struction". A daily
Report regarding all
activities in the build-
ing trades. For full
particulars address
" Construction," cor-
ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada

I
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B EFORE submitting plans for a building of
more than two storcys, we wish to take this

opportunity to offer a suggestion that a conference
with our experts, who have been accustomed to
meet and deal with many puzzling problems,
would result to the advantage of all parties con-
cerned. There are many unexpected conditions
daily confronting the Architect, the failure to fore-
see any one of which might tend to cause more
or less embarrassment towards attaining the desired
end. One important detail is the selection of a
suitable location for the Elevator Shaft, and upon
this one point atone might depend the success or
failure of the plan. Our valuable experience is at
your service for the asking.

The samne high quality of material and design
which has made Otis-Fensomn Passenger Elevators
the choice of critical Architects and Engineers is
present in the most inexpensive Freight Elevator
produced in the Otis-Fensomn works.

We invite correspondence froîn Archilects arrd
Engineers engagcd upon Plans for the construction
of anP tvpe of building requiring an elevator.

OTIS -FENSOM

ELEVATOR
COMPANY

Head Office: LIMITED Works:
50 Bay St., TORONTO HAMILTON, ONT.
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Two New Ones
The New

Vancouver Hotel
Vancouver, B.C.

C.P.R. Co., Owners.
W. S. Painter and
Francis S. SwaIes,

Architects.

The New

L. H. Corner

*1 Pattern
ENAMELED
ALL OVER

Approximately 200 "VICTOR" Baths, Enameled Ail Over, will be installed
in the new Vancouver Hotel now nearing completion.

The "VICTOR" Bath is made in 5 ft. and 51/:, ft. sizes, each in 25 different
types, for tiling into recess, corner, back to wall, and end to wall; also
open type. Supplied with 312 in. rim or extension rim at end or back.

CATALOGUE showing the "VICTOR" Bath, descriptions, dimensions and prices
wilI be sent on request.

The Standard Ideal Co,, Ltd.
General Offices and Factories:
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, Winnipeg
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The rapid groih in gardening-What the tiventieth
century means to this ivork-The need of creative
genius and far-reaching personality.

IN TII-IS ISSUE will be found a treatise ou
formai gardens, belonging to a series of papers,
the first one, "Entrances to an .Estate," ap-
pearing i the August numler of last year. The
aim of the author is to su-ggest a(lowing the
architeet or the landscape designer to feel the
t,0reat need of a more thorougli understandig of
the possibilities before lîjn. The twentieth cen-
tury is witnessing a Renaissance far reaching
in its influence, and which will assemble the illus,
trious work of the past, eradicate the chaotie
conceptions of recent years, and formulate the
natural and artificial ido one harmonious
whole. The desire to provide a suitable setting
for the three room bungalow up to the miost
expensive of homes is prevalent t'hroughout this
newv country. And the enthusiasmn will continue
until every section will boast of gardens vieing
in charm, grandeur, and extent with the spicy,
groves of Ecbatana or the B-abylon bangg,
gardens. To aecomnplish this the syýmpathetiC
nature of the designer will comiprehienci
the utmost po3,sibilities of tHe miaterials wili
wvhichi he work(s. H-e will sense the proper fit.-
ness of combinations, blending harmniously the
trees, grass, flowers, water and rocks to the
artificial in sucb a mauner as to impress even
the most critical with a feeling of coutenteci adl-
m-iration. Such a resuit w'hen analyzed wrill
illustrate the genial relatioîîship of forul, color
and texture. -The mind wiIl hiave .grasped the
changes necessary, eliin'ating hiere and there
the growth foreign to its scheme, introducîn:
whatever nature lias failed to SiipplY. The
xvork wilI not only satisfy the present neec, but
is planned. so as to grow more beautifull eadi)
succeeding year. And it is safe to assume that
if the lay-out is wholesomie anci practical at the
beginning there will he littie, if an.,, cause to
worrv over the future development. The one
essential, therefore, is to comprehiend oui- idea
fron every standpoint, viewing it in perspect-
ive as well as entering into the very existence Of
its component parts. Let the f reedoin of nature
permeate our every s tep? and then there will
be no cramping, no ab3urd imitations. In do-
ing this the garden mill breathe the Song of hife
and the natural along,, with the creative will be-
speak the personality .of oue who bias risen above
the limnitations of self and enhianced, if Possible,
the wondrous sy-mphony of nature hierself.

The quantity .sysiem of estirrating a commendable
scheme for the elimination of faulis detrimen tal to
prompt and disputeless construction of the building.

THE QUANTITY systemi of cstimiatiing is
l)eing presented before the architects. contract-
ors and en( -neers througliout the States in a
spirited nianner whichi cannot hielp but eraclicate
the unwholesomne miethods of 'to-day. G. A.
Wright lias recently covered an architectural
tour on this subjeet, visiting twenty-sevcn cities
andi travelling eleveni thousand miles. The aimi
of the work is to adecquately protect the archi-
teet, contractor anci owner. By adopting' somne
mnethod whereby the exact quantity of materials
andc liabor required is g-iven eacli bicicer, this
protection will becomne an establislhed fact and
the building world iii general w-i accrue the
henefits derived therefroni. That there is a
great need for better ethics is quite eviclent
froni the amnounit of overhead charge mnace in
eachi contractor's office; f romn the nuinerous law
suits over the failure of bicicers to interl)ret the
drawings andi specifications correctl y or ti te
architect's omissionî of certain materials ; fromn
the time Iost bv' the varions sub-contractors in
s;tuclying the clrawings and endeavoring to el iim-
iîiate as mnuch as possible the elenient of chance.
Thiat a grreater percentage of baniii-luutcies oc-
cnrs aniong contractors than ini an-\ offher trade
Ieads us to feel that there must be somiething-
î-adically wrong- with the present ste.A.s
nmatters stand to-day, the hidder iz; forceli to
adopt a defensive attitude siîîce accurate bids
are inipossible, while the conditions are con-
stantly changinqg ini respect to price3, labor,
weather, etc. The contractor nalzes consile-
ab)le allowance and if the xvork pro -gressezs natur-
ally anci no nîiistalze lias been made iii the gueýs-
iii- of quantities for the various mnatreials, the
owner unicoiisciou3ly pays for this inipope*
charge. But ç%hIo will blamie a party for taking
such a license wlien the mmajority of specifica-
tions are capable of a double mieztini--, or, as
often liappens, the clrai-winglls and specifications
aire contradictory anîd too little tinme gfiven to
clarify the clifferences. Anotiier injustice often
arises in capable flrms losing the work throughi
the omission of certain items by the successful
competitor. Tiien, too, the incompetent or the
dishionest party assumes the respIonsibility,
knowing full well that their bid is too low for
flr-st-clasq workz, whlîi c a only i-ezsuit in a build-
ing loosely put together withi inferior matei ais.
To avoid this there is an ever-increasing de-
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mand for concerted action upon the part ot the
architects and contractors. The), shonld adoj>t
sonie metheci whcrcby' \..ther-e couici be littie, if
any, enîba rrassincnt toecither- durin±r the process
of construction ami irhicît w-eutd guarantee the
exvncr fuit value for blis nîoney investcd. The
quantity systemi of estinîating, xvbichi conlsists lu
gîvmng ecd contracter anl iteînized copy specify-
ing thec exact ainouint cf ail quantities ot inateri-
ais and Jabor neccssar-y to comiplete the work in
hand, nnquestionabliy furni sies an admirable
solution. Tic schcenîe is net new, but lias been
successful y emiplioyed in Burepean ceunitries.
ln tact at a ceniference ini Great Britain sone
years ago, a resolution was adopted by thc
N',ational Federation ef Building- Trade Bmi-
ployers, the Londen Master BuilIders Associa-
tien, ancd the Institute cf Builders, not te bid
unless bis of quantitiès werc supplied at the
oxvner's expense. ln England the drawings and
s1)ecifications arc handed ho the quantity sur-
.veyor, who 12re1?a1es tic quantities and deliverls
sanie te ail contractors who are invited te bid.
13y furnishing a list of miaterials giving amount
anti concise description of ecd item, together
with a set ef the specificatioiîs andi drawings,
littie chance arises for disputes. ruie qnanitity
surveyor, proîerl y -traiîîed, acts as arbitratorî
bctween contracter andi owmer, accom-plishingq>
tHie werk now assumleci by nîany, saving te ail
bidders considerable tinie, and leaving ne un-
certainty as te what cirawmngs andi specifications
mean. 1h is a bigbly cominiendable plan and
should be adoptcd iii cvery city et importance.

A gradua led scliedule of chiarges on buildings pre-
pareid under flic direction of flic American Instif ut e
fa lie universali» ado pied i flic Siates.

A CUMITTEit, eensistîng cf îrving- K.
Pond, Pi. Ciipston Striand Josephi C. L-[ew-
ci lyn, wcre appo inted by tlic AmIeN ican l Ishituhe
cf Arcilitects te propose a scale wlîich would
ciassify tue buildings and inakze allowance fer
varying costs. Tic great need for this is anti
bas been feit for somie hune. England lias a
regular charge of 5 per cent. for- ail buildings
abeve 12,500, and a gracinated scale on ail werkc
up to tlîah amount; France aise follows certain
ruies, utile Gernîanv possesses a detailoci
classification et structures te xvhiclî the gradu-
aite systeni is applied, allowing a higlier rate on
tule artistie thani on the Structural.

Th~le coimi ttce, wiile recommilend îng al sel' es
cf miiiiini charges, StijIl bel îeves that the
ai'chitcct ef unusual abilitv shouid termiulahe bis
owni rate ini ratio te lus irer of the worik
for wiliicli lie mias'- be lîired. Wh71ilc thc effor-ts
Ofet Uc ceînmittce sccmi te he g'cnerallyr approved,
Stijl tlhey w-ere instructecl te Continue, as a re-
vision at this hune wvoulcl be înesh inacîvisable.

In or'der to give anl expression of tue ýg eneral1
consensu et pinien as well as the three promn-

ilient mcn ou, tue comnnîlittee, at table containing
Hie type of building, cest anci per cent. is y)iveii

toits, factoris Public and
warebouses, private worl<

power-housos ,generally
Cnst. tPer Ce nt. l'er cent. ltesldences*

.$20,000 ....... 5.5 6.5 7.9
30,000 ....... 5.4 6.4 7.8
40,000 ....... 5.3 6.3 7.7
50,000 ....... 5.92 6.2 7.6
75,000 ....... 5.1 6.1 U.

100,000 ....... 5. 6. 7.4
150,000 ....... 4.9 5.9 __7.3

200,000 ....... 4.8 5.8. 7.2
250,000 ....... 4.7 5.7 7.1
300,00.......4.6 5.6 7.
.)50,000 ....... 4.5 5.5
400,000 ....... 4.4 5.4
450,000 ....... 4.3 5.3
500,000 ....... 4.2 5.2
750,000 ....... 4.1 5.1

1,000,000 ....... 4. 5.
'Residences of 10,000 or under, 8 per cent.
F'or mionumients, fixtures, furniture, etc., the

charge g.,raiduates freni 20 per cent. on $100 te
12 per cent. on $7,500. Tic division of he total
tee lu relation te the varions services rendered
wîth correspondîng values ini the tenths et the
total tee are: Prelimlinary stuclies, .1.5 ; wrorkig
dî'amini),., ..35; full size details, .05; specifica-
tiens, .15; conitracts, Supervision and auditing
acceunits, .3.

Whl flic unionizafion of flie architectjurai profession
n,ould mean fa flic moral alitui de of ils members
and flic posit ion if holds among flic peo ple.

THE GIREAT cenitralizing spirit of the ardhi
tectural profession is revealing itselt as neyer
before. The reception offered lu England te an
atelier with a direct Frenclh influence after the
Beaux Airts miethods is hîghlv commi-endahle;
the intercbange et architectural lectures amonig
certain institutions anci the accepted invitation
ot a local arciiitect to deliver a paper betore the
R..B.A. cannot heilp but augur wvel I for the
unionlization of this phase of art. The Amnerican
Institute of Archiitects for the fiirst time lu its
hlistory selected al seuthcrn city, New Orleans.
for' its convention. That sucb a triendly rela-
tionship) and initer.est lu the work of others is
r1owinl" xviii 1ncloubteclly place the personnel

eftHe pirofession on a highcir plane. Tlhis in
tuil" will hielp cradicate tbc cxisting evils withini
and l)1oducl a stan1ins9 o ecdi mcl)eier aheveý
and beyond thte Jnst censure whîcbi prevails at
tlîe present tinie. Tt ix net a pleasing sensation
to have mii conitinuaiýlîr\ citingj) inistancees et per-

snlgr-eed whîcli net onlv helitties tHc areliîte(t
hislbut ai.se relects discreclit upen tîte

wbolc institution. Such a condition is of the
gravest importance and sliould receive its deatit
kucîl hcfeî'e the lever for a tcw paltrv N dolla1rs,
,orruplts thc morals et those whon wxe knew are

free frin) tHese (lishOleç ncst ietlds.
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Central Y. M. C. A. Building, Toronto
W. H. RATCLIFFE

T -ID, PROBLEM l)resentecl in the le.signin-of a Young Men's Christian Association
Building is a very complex one. (Talike

the majority of other bidg.,it imist contaiîî
within its walls, several distinct features, eacli
of which would ordinarily for-m ani oiganiz7atioin
of its own, sucli as the social club, atliletic club,
sehool, loclging bouse ancd restaurant, as wel!
as the various sinaller dep)aitiiieit.s that go to
inake Up tlie modern Y.M.C.A. WThile the mnaiin
wvork of thie Y.IV1.C..A. is aiuong men, 3ret nmany
of these departments miust be di>llicated for the
boys andi arranged liu sucli a manner that botli
branches inay> be carrieci on without aurv inter-
ference with each othier and still. be undier t!îe
one iangement.

S ucli a problem lias been very s;u(--
cessfully solved in the design and conl-
struction of the new Central Y.M.C.i\.
Building. White the Association is for
the central portion of the city andi is
near the business heart, yet it is far
enlouli reinoved to l)e free fonit
noise and tumiult. Thie site is ideal,
located as it is on the northi side of
College street near Yonge Street, oýel--
looking the l)oautiful g,,rounds of tlic
Bishiop Strachan School for gils. TIIe
lot lias a frontag()e of -204 feet on Cfol-
lege street and ex-.tendcis throuwgh-l to
Grenville street a depth of 208 feet,
with a fronta(re on Grenville of 156
feet. The building itself is 18(; feet
wide by *202 feet lu depth and is de-
siîgned in the Gieorgian st.Yle, bilit Of
red brick with widje Mwhite Inlortarl
joints and trininned in grevl. stone. ilie
apl)earan ce of tlie bldigreadil Y
siu,,.est5, to the >asel) the nature of'
thle worký carried on withmii its walls.
The main entrance, flzia uged, 1) lar\
I)orie stone coluins, is, in the centre of
the front on College street, and whfle
mlassive in app)Iearaniice, for the treat-

ment extends to the four11th 11oor,. set 't
isquiet andc ,,iv'e,. the impressiOnl 01

the welcome that awaits one on tbe in-
side. The entrance openS into a largýe
vestibule witlîinbests nwa -
mf, and walls of tinted panellerl plas-
ter. Froni this, One ('nters into tle "In" 'o")')

:sp~acjous rooni 37 1). 86 feet, pavedi with teî-
Vftrzzo floor and f!iSllerý NývitJ1 0urtr 1k ol

dado and colunins and p)laster booms"* audf col*-

nice. The walls are c1eora"<tenl '11 al lîcli <)1ivC
gr1een. Op)enîngq) direetlyUon hs nc ea

rated only by a low railing, are two reacling
i'oomns, eci 10 Iby 34 feet, well eqiplped wvitil
wîîiiing desks andà large readiug, tables, book-

M'ies an ack for eur-reilt ncwspapers;. The
îmin offic.e is ,Sel)lllratecl frolil tîte maini lobhv bY
al low railiing aid eomHter 0111V. Tlliis is a ewW
dlpature iii Y....planning, as it leaves thie

socetaiesof tdie v'arions dlel))artlnients in con-
stant toucli withi tlîc meînbcrs anid strangers.
.l connectioni witli tliis office is a l)attery of

l>ri\ate po>st cIfice boxes for tlîose rooîning mn
t1C >ldn. A ver1 conifflete teleî>lione SV.Nsttn)

Il-Is l>en illstalle1, xwitll ])rivate Svi tellboard1s
eolille-tilip. thte onle bundred al e.ighitv, tele-
])Ilones.- ini the vr o ! lice(.- and (1orînlitorv-.

M.

?''~~ r'

rooms w8Nitl eladil otller m. tlle six t îîiîîk Ilunes for.

Ili the fronit portioli of tlîe eastei -section is
Iocte te offices of thie -ý,eiieril seoi.etai.y and

til boar tiI îiî. Dleeýtky behlind theml and
opîgoif 11we mainl lohby is a social rooli :37

ENTRANCI. p) tt0ý\Rj) R00\1.
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by 48 feet, furnîshied witlî as chairs andi
divans, wliere quiet conversations or smnall
social gairig nay he held. Beliind this

a<~in s He lbray, 29) by 37 feet, with buit-iin
hookease ani splenidid facilities for stucly or
readig. The social rooîa cnci lihraryN ,ire decor-
atedl ini a deep terra cotta color.

lu the western section is located the boys'
lobby, w-itlî -gae anci reacling rooms opelng
off'*. AIl of tI1esýe largAelr roonîis ]lave tHe saine

C.\FE'INRi A COUN'rj.;N.

treatiinent as thie maiin Iobb \, a ý'ery attractive
feature heiing fireplaces built of brick with over-
mianitels of quarter-cnt oakl in tHe Gcorg-oian style,
whicli give a iiost hospitable and homelike feel-
im. Connectedi with both tlie min ni o
lobbies are large coat rooms.

The rear portion of the first floor is devoted
to tie athletic dlepartmneut, containing the men's
and boys' g nainsandi the physical dirc-
tor's office-, auëd exarnination room. The maini
gyminasinnii is 50 1w 86 feet mnd extencis throughi
three stons of the buldng bving a specta-
tors' ga1r-at the 8econri floor anci runniing
track at thte thirci floor level. TJhis track is
l)alked for speeci, ancl contain-3 twetvsîEs
to the mile. The boys' or anxilialrv gvnn1misiu111
is 47 bv 74 feet, and extends thriou!.bi two
storys, with running track at the second floor
level. Both gvmnnasiums aiec Iiîîed witlh buff'
P)resseClbre anci flooreti iii niaple, nangver-'
brigh-lt rooins. Betweeii these is au openîeý
15 feet wvice protectedi 1)*v ani autonatic rolfiig
steel shutter, whîciel is kept closel1 except whiei
dlesirable to use both roomis as one. Eachi gyni-
nasium is served by four separate stairs fromn
the showrers, etc., beow or to the rningiii ' tracks
Ebove. One feature of the wvoirk, aWd one that
proves to be verv attractive, for it is alost
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constantly useci, ù.s the gaine of hiand bail. There
are three large rooins devoted to this, one being
on the first floor and two on the second floor.
These rooms are floored lu miaple and plastered
in cenent with Keene 's cernent finish. Ail the
walls are finislied atbsolutelv flusli, a-, any pro-
jection, even a door knob, hinclers the gaine.

In the rear of the basernent are locatèd the
varions locker moins, shower roonis and the
plunge, the business mien, yomig men and boys
hiaving their own loeker roorns, which are fil'-
ished lu cernent stiuce walis and conicrete floors,
witli a liard surfaced finishi. *Each contains
about three hundred lockers, thie business men
having private ones, while flie yolin men and
boys bave individual tote boxes 8 x 8 x 10 iluches,
in whichi tieY place their <>-Niasiinm clothes.
'Plies are stored in Tlhe aittenpdanit's roorni on steel
s1ielving, wliere the ieinhers caý11il and, on pre-
senltillg thleil. rnlelrnhelsllil tickýets,, receive their
boxes 1aïfd take mjny availal)le locher. As it is
eompjulsory foi- ellec1i ian to take aq sliow'er bath
hefore lie enters the plu g,thsh eroos
have been arranged so th-at it is necessary to

pass throug-h thern to reachi the plunge. The
b)usiness nmen and young l'e" use the saine room,
'vhichi contains t\welity-six shomvers, one of -whicli
is a needie bath. The sliower partitions aud

VIYFIL OF PLUNGC ROOv(f.

backs are of mnarbie, whule the floor andi walls
are of tule. The boys' roorn coutains fourteen
showers in two large open stails.

Separated by a wire screen f romn the plunge
room. wrhicli las tule walls and floor, is a specta-
tors' gallery witli bankeci seats accomrnodating
two liundred persons. The plunge proper is
twent -five feet wide and seventy-five feet long,
built of concrete with tule lining. lu the walls
zind floor are iiiiirkeç with clarker tile the varions

BOWLING AL.LIYS.
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PLUNGE ROO.M.

depths of water, swimmiiing ines'and diving dis-
tances.

In the front portion of the basement are
located five regullation bwigai Ieys, the bl-
liard roorn, with four pool and three Linglish
billiard tables, and the employmient depart-
ment, which lias a separate entrance on the east.
thus isolating it froin the rest of the buildin.
Directly behind the billiard rooni anci eiploy -
mient deinartinent is tlhe dining- rooni witli its

.;erving rooni, ki.tclîei, storao-e, ref rigerator and
clisli ivashjuo. room. Vie dinino- roonm will ac-
cominodate ninetv, and the self -Žerving systeni
lias been adopted. In the western section are
Iocated varions class and club rooms, a toilet,
harber shop), and a clrying rooni for the clothes
in the tote boxes.

The sub-lyasement, in wrhich is locateci the
large power plant necessary for a building of
this type, is al)out one hundreci feet square, and

GFNERAI. SI[OWER RO<>\.îioys S > u
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MIN GYMi\NASIUMN.

is Suh-divi(ied ilito the \'arîoUs; faim, puiiip, filter,
genlerator and 1)011ev roonis. Thi.a power planlt
is the subjeet of a seperate article iii this issue.

The second floor is devoted mainly to tie class
rooms, bo0ys' club1 10011 aind the àuditoriumn. 'Plie
class rooms are li-lht mnd aivy. rElie boys' club
*oom1Si are airllangedl lu a ver> intelrestiugo inanii-
ner on two sicles of a large supper vrooli, bcnîgý>
separatedl onlv 1- a glass screeîî, ftie doors )f
wvhieh iai, le thrown open when vequired for a
large supper. This supper room isa its owui
kitchen iii connection with it.

The auditorium is a rooni 47 feet wvide 1v
61 feet long-, w95ith a seating capacity of six hum-
dred. Tt is treaite1 in a very simple thougl i l-
teresting iianner witb. circular heaideci winclow's
and pllîster pilasters supportinPig tic I)emuls
aiboNe. Tt is decorated iii ,re-, touies, giving ai
\'eL* quiet and digniifieci appearance. J-ere mayqý
lie ielc i rge baniquets. ser\,ed froin a kcitcheni
and serving room in the rear. Located also on
this floov is the camera club, wit.h. sepavi-t3 de-

v'etoping- and enlarging roonîs.
Tie thirci îmd fourth floors are devoteci ein-

tirelv to bedroonis, of wluch there are 157, some

of thlen being doulble, giving accommodaition to
about 180 inen. These roorns are very attrac-

tive, being decorated ini delicate toues. Each is

1'uriiished mmipletc miul equipp~el wxit1î a tele-
>holie. (.>îî eic d > t he (1011Htory floors are

loaeltwo toi Iets 111i Siowcr roonlis finishied
ilu illarble a11( tiue. A, passenger eleviltor gives
seViUCi. to al Iloi1()r. il*I I lle buiId ing.

Th'le liit is ixd vd i uto ýi\.e distilnct fire
'zonles, Sellarafeèd 1)om1 Ca1eh othel. bY brick \walls

amid tire doors. 'l'ime firsit floor iK o! -fireproof
eouitiicioî,whi le thle othorl f10018 aire or woo(1

Siup porte1 l)y siteel. 'l'lie C'oli p]eted 8 uti
uosit 111out 18e. per* enhic foot.

TIhe arlmlitcets ol! tii xirn dum aiso desi.-lned
the two brzle van u il)111< 's, nle oln 1Brozldview

IIOILER ROOM.
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avenue and the otler at the corner of College
street and Dovcrcourt ro-ad.

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT.
Willianis & Cole, Engineers.

ln the 'gencral arrangement and type of the
inechanical equipinent the Central Y.M.C.A.
Building of Toronto ranks favorably -with the
bcst equippeci structures of its kind in Anîcrica.
The sub-basenîcnt is griven up entirely to tlîe
mechanical works, and consists of houler and
engine rooms, coal pit, nîceter and fan rooms,
plunge, filter rooni, and storage.

The private power plant generates ail thîe
licat, liglît and power necessary for tlîe entire
building. A conîplete systcîîî of ventilation of
thec blower type lias been iinstalled, -%itli ade-
quate supply andi exhaust blowers; higli pres-
sure steani is provided for tlie kitclîcn and
serving apparatus, i addition to a tliorouglîly
1)ractical and up-to-date fitteriiîg, hcating and
circulating systeni for thle swinîning pool. Tlîe
bl)OiC roomn us equippeci witli four 125 Hl.P.
honrzoîîtal return tubul ar çiteamî boilers fitted
îvitlî quický closing wvater gauge cocks, self closing
tri-cocks with chiain levers operating froin the
floor. Two vertical higli speed engines have
also beîî instailcd, of a direct-current conmpoundc
ivound type, flîrce ivire dynamos with badancing
couls, -wlich geiierate electrie current for the en-
tire buildiiîg-250 volts for~ power and 125 volts
for li Ztn.

Thîe exhauist steaini froni tlic englues, takein
tîtrougli anl oil separatir to the 10w licating
systeni, lieats thec open feed water lîcater, filter
and purifier, flic hot watcr generators for
sliower bathis, loniestic service and swinminong
pool. Tlhe l)oilers guî>ply steani to the engiues
at 12-5 pounds pressure. In tlic kitchiens and
other doniestie service quarters live steani re-
duced to 40. pounds is used, wlîile an auxiliary
live steamn coilnectioln i-, taken froni the bolIers

TH-ERE are certain fundamental principles;
fliat mîust be wrougýht into thec plans of a modern
Association building.

I st. It voust 1w iinvitinq, convenient and coin-
for-table. The A ssociation is a Icisure-hour
institution to whiclî men and boys feel no obliga.-
tion to corne unless attractcd by the fellowslîip
and activities of the place. If the building of
the Association be uninviting or i11 suited to its
intended activities, the Association will lose its
constitucncy to cornpeting i cisure-hour attrae-
tions of less hclpful inifluence.

2nd. It inst have considerable revenue-pro-
ducinq capacity. Tt is the common purpose of
Y.72\C.A .'s to kcep down to flc nminimumn flie
cost of flic privile5res to niembers so as to make
thieni aecessible to flic maximunm number.

3rd. It inust be capable of economnical rnain-
tenance and onri.An Association is used

to the low pressure piping systemi through a
bal-anced pressure vacuum regulating valve.

Tlie heating apparatus is equipped with the
vacuum system, and the water of condensation
is drained into a receiving tank at the low point,
f romi wrhieh is connected the suction of a
10 x 12 x 16 vacuum pump.* Th punp discharges
into a separating tank on the ceiling of the pump
rooîn, from where the condensation flows to the
feed water heater by gravity.

The boilers are blown off under pressure to
a 42 by 108 inch blow-off tank on ceiling of boiler
room, which drains by gravity to the sump well,
provided with an aut'omatic electric bilge pump,
clischargrrng to the sewer.

The water in the swimiming pool is circ.uiated
by mneans of a centrifugal purnp, which draws
froin one end of tlie pool and discharges through
filters and an instantaneous bot water generator
into the opposite end of the pool. In this way
thec water is kept pure and tempered. A hot
water mneter is connected into this line to meas-
tire the flow, which is estimated at 1,200 gais.
per hour, rnaintaining a temperature of 72 de-
,grees in the pool.

In the sub-hascnient is installed a supply
hlower, which draws fresh air f rom outside,
through air filters and ternpering couls, supply-
ing the main lobbiers, banquet hall, gymnasiums,
natatorini and main auditorium throughi gai-
anized iron duets. The cap'acity of this fan is
2)0,000 cii. ft. per minute.

Tlie exhaust blowers are located in pent
hiouses on the roof. There are four of these,
exhausting a total of 25,000 cu. ft. per minute
fromi the toilets, locker roomis, natatorium,
kitchlens, serving room s, auditorium and shower
bath mons. Thiese are ail slo-w speed fans,
d irect-connectedi to motors with spced-regu-
lating- rheostats. The pipe covering is 85 per
cent. magnesia and ashestoq air ccli sectional
covering.

day- andci iglit for varied purposes by a consid-
erable nlumbl)r of people, and consequently miust
be able to stand rather liard usage It s also
truce thiat flic fees charg-ed users are always
scaled lower than the cost of operation. Theqe
tWo falets inake it nccessarv to so plan and con-
struet the building that a minimnum current
expense shail be incurred in re-pairs and main-
tenance, in janitor service and in superv-isory
force for the proper control of activities.

4th. It Must be gqo designed and conbstructed
as to facilita te internai remnodeling and rear-
rj','em»ent of '1oofl?5 for changing uses, also the
altachvient of additions Or annexes.

The variety of features conducted by an As-
sociation makes it e.xlpedienlt that the adaptation
of flic work to current necds may not be hamper-
cd by flxitv of flcbuilding arrangement and
equiprnent.-T. 'm. Wýood.
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Formai Gar Jens

T EFE MODiERN GAR )Ei\ is ini ain eîulryoiestate, cap)able of wonderful pessihilities if
lbased ul)01i a w~ide kulowleclge of past illasters
and al keen appreciation of thue present condi-
tions mal future ieeds. 13) tbis we (10 not menai
that gardenin- is a new art, but rathier, thiat env
elirnatic conditions, diversitY of people, ait(I
nlatural surrouliding~s aire se v'arieci as to requhl-e
a new ndi vi dua I treatmient of' each proble cm
presented. Our life tends to formalismn. -Tt
<leniais thiat tiie nuits be s.\iiîmetrical, diecoral-
ive and ce-or-cliinatecl. Each tree, planting, patb,
lawni or hiecge inus fit into the ensemle so ki
to preduce ant wsthietic feelingý) Of graue I knit
thie saine timie correlate flhe individuall uînits into
cne fran k, harnieniou, pbiii a.

Tlhe skil11 of ,-ardleiii etates lack te flic Romani
and Norman el-as, ailhu<,li our best anid miosi
adceq unte acceun ts cf eail y work are conta ine il
iu the existing iliniiated mianuscripts cf thle
monastic erclers. These eiovlseholars lield
te a certain formality, althouglh the natural. foli-

,age was interspersed with heèdges and adorned
with flower becîs cf ai pattterns, arbors, seats,
etc. Tt is rcmiarkzable 1iow~ thie monks invariabl *
selected the spet most cenducive te b)eiautY "'id
grancieur. Witlî an i(leal site they erected their
abbeys, kecping in minci ail the time tlhe rela-
tions hip eof the 1materikilistic te the natural andi
gaining aclced charnm by the combfllilig ef
buildings , billIs, rivers, tr-ees. 9gftdeus, etc., ju'te
a perfect symrnetry.

Freont tie M1idd1e uîesto the I)reseilt tinie.
r dei (eial a d c a v'ariecl expeieince.

I)uving tie 'rudoîi-> î>eiod it toek new life, and
aftel- the Wzki. of thie [oses, Eniglishi wTork ad-
v'anced, utier flic influence ef the Itali-an, Fr'iencli
-nd l)utcl. Tlie revivail of classie ar-chitecture
dlu riii- tlie Renaissance len t ani adtlcd impetus
to tiie adeinduncer tlue dir-ection of' Inigo
.Iones the yoke eof artificialitY was thirown off
aval tlIo<lîls intijuate kneiwledge of thie nec-
elassic stvle in ]-taly aý fittim- revival sprleadl
1-itl,-,Iougb t tihe ceuntrv. 'PlieO French stYle wvas
encouraged byv Chau-les 1l, whe bronglit le Notre
to insýtincit tlie Englî-Ish gardetiers oit tie hroad
I iui'u bv wbici lie precluced the adini ral)le plait
ait \Tersa1illes. WliiIe in iii ngl le Notre ex-
teiided iîîîsclf as inucli as possible ini tlie parks
of St. .James and Greenwich. 'Plie l)utch helci
sway uncer XVjl i an and MIary, clestrov ing- tlie
re.stf tl simplicity eof tite previeus worki anîd en-
Ceuragling«ii, an extravagant use of topiary.
TrulgIî ai] thiese y-ears wvhen foreign invasion
wias rampant, and et' ail nations the Italiait in-
fluence was thie strongest, wre find the elassic
ilevel opment prevai ont without th e warmiti
fotind in thie other countries. It was net these
in1fluences w'hich cî'eated the living charm te be
rinid in Egihgarclens, but ratlier the rest.-
l'îîluîess or the lawns and thie peaceful arrange.
ient cf flic flowers-lîomeliness and gý,race in-
stvad cf grandeur andlç ornateîiess.

rEile avchiiteet of yesterdaiv gî'asped tue broad
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Roor GARDrN ON HOTEL, FIRST HALF.

principles which. resuited ini a ready solution of
ail pro blemis. WVhile his wrork is open to criti-

cism, it behioo\,es us to have a care or else we
will throwv ourselves open to even more severe
censure. The mnan w-ho grasps a comprehiensive
scheine and is able to carry it through with
consistency will be a potent factor in the eradi-
cation of the non-homiogeneous effo *rts of oui'
present age. We have sucli men, but the coun-
try demnands thiat every home designer possess
the ability to miaster the details so indispensable
to the whole treatmient. Ie miust be imiaginat-
ive and creative wvith an intuitive knowledge of
just hlow his carefully thoughit-out plan wiIl look
whien comp] eted.

\Vhat better plan coulci the architect adopt

than to consider the house w-ith its homieliness
within and its chai-i without as lis ''Castie in
Spain." H1e luiglit benefit by spending somie

littie timie in miusing over the problemi at hand
just as Richard le Gallienue did whlen hie depict-
ed the following, dream of his ideal home:

"I should need volumes in folio adequately to
describe niy Castie in Spain, and at least three
of thema would be needed to tell about mny gar-
den. Ah! what a gai-den there would be in my
Castle in Spain! Perhaps, aside frorn other
fancies which I should expect to indulge, there
w-ould only be three on which I w-ould really set
rmy heart: a garden, a library, a private chapel.

"I should not hope, nor even could I wish, to,
be original in in., garclen; for muan 's early desire

of gardens had developed into a
learned convoluted art even before
Solomon w-rote: 'A garden inclosed is
rny si ster, my spouse; a spring shut
up, a fountain sealed. Thy plants are
an orchard of pomegranates, with
pleasanit fruits; camiphire, with spike-
nard ; spikenard, with saffron; cala-
mius andi cinnamnon, with ail trees of
frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with
ail the chief spices. A fountaîn of
01ardlels, a w-cil of living waters, and
streanis from Lebanon. Aw-ake, 0
north wind, andi corne tliou south; blow«
uponi my garden. that the spices there-
of niay flow out.'Y

"My garden would, first of ail, be
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ROOF GARDEN ON JIOTEL. SECOND ITAL.

made of dew ; ncext of grass, andti thn of very
olci trocs. Oak-treos. poplars, andi beechos
woulcl colinate My gardon; anti as for tho othor
trocs, tlicY woulcl ail be trocs of voritabiy lvn
greon-choestunits and sycamnoros andiwliws
Nothing but freshincss and sap anti leafage oi*
transparent emieralcl would be treos; mn my gal,
tien; anti the flowors of my garden would ho ail
sprmg' and suninuer: snowdrop, crocus, .a1nd
daffoclil; violet, rose, and hioncysuokle.

''1-ero are but, .so to say, tho first ])rinciplos;
of my gardoen. As I said, it wouLid taiko volumns
in folio adoquaitely to teil abouit it. Buit thiS
miucli further I miay say : that aniong tUic manv
divisions and sub-divisions of miY gardoen, thoreo
would bo throe. First, there would bo miy star
gardoen: In this woulti ho planteT
flowors thiat oniv bloomu undcr tho in-
fluence of the stars; flowers that opefl
at the sotting of the moon, anti close
with the rising of the morniing star.
For theso flowcrs I shouici builti a high
hanging gardoen dizz7ily thrust up into
the sky, on the sumilit of somo clouti-
encircicti turrot of iny castie. The
flowers in this gardoen w'onld ho whitor-
than snow anti puror than i- flrst
love. Thon there would 1e 111Y sun
gardoen. In this woulcl ho planteti tho
warmi-breathedl, earth coloroti flowers,
the yellow, scarlet, flowors, the pur-pie
anti saffron, the orange anti crimson-
ail] tho hot anti savago flowors of tho

,iun. Andi again, Uxoro would ho my inoon gar-
don-a subtorr-ianiean realmi of pale beaves anti
ghostiy flou-ors, a diuin gardon of oxcavatoti tor-
races dcsconding. beneath the duangoonerl founi-
dations of ny castie, irrigateti fromi its green-
miantioti moat, ami feti throughi slauting shafts
of holiow,%edl stone withi tho surreptitious lilit
of tho moon.

''I shoniti allow but fe-ow birtis in my gardoen.
'l'lie eaglo shoild niest, if it wouid, onl sonio crag-
Jiic corner of my battlieonts, anti tho hawk
wouid ho wolcoino te soar anti swoop about iny
towors. Only tho simple sincore-throatod hird s
shoulti siug in my gardon: the thrush andi the
blackbird anti tue robin; the .starling- with bis
simiple-inintiot whistlo, the curlew witli bis lest,
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broken-hieartcd cal I; and at t\wril i4,lit, the niiglit-
jar should maîke lus ruggccl music ain1id the ferii.
Anti tiLe s-wallow and the sparr-ow should be
made welcomc ln cvcry corner
of my dominions. Geucrahly, T'
sheul d encourage the quiet
bîrcis, tlie working, building,
fighiting bircis, the birds that
sing no more than is necessar>-,
or natural.

''Evcrywherc lu myv garclen
sindi be heard the Sound of
rnnn11inig wvater, brooks makiIinýg
Illeir. way unscen under secret
1 ouglis, ancd fountains whi sper-
ii'- to tiieniselves on solitary
law'ns. There shail be sucli a
rustie of frcshi boughis lu ni'y
garcden, and snch a ripple Of
streamns, that yon shah liardly
be able to teli whctlicr the
icaves or the brooks are talk-
ing. Also there shahl be p)ools
hiddlen a-wav lii sanctua ries of the <gardcu, pools
sacred with water-lilies, and vîsited ouïry of the
dragon-fi>' and the lonely bee. Anud tiiere shahl

*be other ponds in my garden, greuni
' i mossy ponds as old as the foundations

of my castie, fishi-ponds, the ancestral
home of mionaf4tic carp, strange ancient
fii witb, wise, ugly faces, and gold
collars round their necks, tclliwg 1mw

somne olci king cauglit thcmn and threw
them back inte thc pond two hundred
y cars ago."

AiUng with the clevelopment of our
country and the ever incrcasing horde
of wea!thy citizens, cornes a desire for
formiai gardens. This 15 cvidenced by
the large ninhiier of estates which
bave already l)een laid ont, flhc thons-
antis whicli are be ing l)laiiliecl at flic
present tinme and thec establisment of
courses for landscape architects in our
universities. The question arises as

Io ivhcther the architect Fs broad. enough to
g'r1asp the essentials of a harmonious treatment
i)etxveei the home and its environs. In the

sm11111 sehenuie, ycs; lu the larger eues it is safe
to say no. Whuile wc hiave a' few% mcen capable
of bandling both, stilith fi ajoritv of practising

architects are net bîg enongli, a fact
readily appreciated from cxisting con-

It is an age ef specializing, and as
the architect al]ows. his engineer to

k&à~ lianche the structural phases of lus
s building, s0 lic îuust cmloy the land7

.scape expert te arrange his grounds.
Care must he taken te sec that he fully
coniprehien ds the archi teet 's original
plan anti is sympathetîc in respect to
the funclamental principles undcrlying
saine. Wý7oriniig ini cemplete niuson
frein the very commencement of a

~ ~irojcct, the outeorne wi]l unquestion-
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ably be a produet creditablo in everv
way to both arcliitects, and a cons-tant
source of deligglt to the Iprivileg-ec.

In referrinQ' to the future prog ressý
of gardening, T. Hl. Mawson, lui the
''-Art and Craft of Garden Makino
suggests tliat we shoulci consider first,
the tiraiining-,, ancd requirenients of the
landscape architeet; second ly, the icieal
whicli shoulci inspire hin throu'holut
lis life-work; tiie foimer giving us11
sonie insight iinto bis practical, anci the
latter into his artistie equipinient.

First of ail, hie says, miust corne a
general training, -%whieh shall be
franieci with. the intention of iniculcat-
ing that catlholicitv of ideas, power of
concentration, and love of orderly pro-
gression anci logical sequence which is
best attaiined by an ail-round classical
education, the fruits of which finci their tise and
expression iii every wralk of life, ancd which will
be particularly appreciateci in work that e-on-

sists priiinarily ln the welcling of coniponent
parts into a balanced wliole. 01n this foundat-
tion must be buit a kuowleffige not onlly in everY
brancli of architecture, but also iii
arboriculture, forestry, engineering
and many other miost divergent
sciences which ail go towards the m1ak-
ing of a city or the einbellishmnent of its
parts. Superimposeci on this acadeni-
ic training mnust 13e a markecl natural
versatility which wîll enable himi to
appreciate thc efforts and the point-s
of view of ail the various designers or
craftsmen of the component parts of
the sdieme, and so give to ecdi its
proper place andi correct enipliasis.
It tins follows that lie inust Possess
the judicial mmid with the soi-l of thc

artist, a rare conibination, it is true, but a iieces-
sarv oite if the confidence of his fellow-worhers
is to he obtained and lield, a condition absol-ttely

~~ essential to success. I-1e must
Ale'. aiso bc able to jucige the whole

*Y effect before the commence-
meut of the wvoriz, and possess
the --if t of l>eing able to present

hi conception to the mincis of
k otlier so s)-iiipathetically that

t.liey too becorne fireci with his
J-enthusiasiii for the icleal, and

)'Ilisp the sp)irit of his wvork.
MIr. MVaw son gocs on to state

Cihat the lanciscape architeet
mnust mark his w'orkc with his
owni art vision. This wilIl he
donc ehv the mas te r] y ap pli ca tion
<of the tltrec factors whieli, for-
want of more expressive terms,
lie lias designated realism.
roinantici si andi synibol ismn.
l'This is his province, to infuse

tiie chrbl niecessities of existence with. an inher-
ent 13e uty, to clivert tbe comnion crowd f rom
low ideals by thc elevaition of their enivironnment,

67 -
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and to cause those wrho never really loved art
and wlio resent it as a (letarture 1'rom their own
level of mcdiocrity, to risc to more wortliy aimis.
Filied with a righit conception of the dig'nity of
his art, andi fireci with a great desire for' its ad-
vancemient, lie epsesout of his owni soul his
passion and persuades bis audlience to sec whîit
hie chooses hy miateriaiizing his dreani, using,
as, a mnedliumi to this end, architecture. verdure,
flowers, and the other materiais of his craft,
wrcav îng the whole into onie rhyiNtli c, liarnioni-
ous composition"

In pl[annling it is necessary to take iinto con-
sideration th e cliiati c Conditions. Our prob-
lem is an incliv'icuai one and whiie we have the
famous Italian ,,artdens as tlic origin of ail sub-
sequent work, the En.gI i.,hl, French andl Spanishi
accomipiishnicnts, still we can do littie more than
formulate their suggestive quali tics into ideas
,which inav be incorporated into our own enra

scheme. At first Eng lislî influences produced
the opcn Jawn, trees, ponds and bridges with
statuary and vases surroundec inl beds of flow-
ers. Thien as travel, foi'eign study anid litéra-
turc acquaintedl us wvitii the fainous g«ardens of
other coui tries a niew era begani. Thie foivi-
tains, j ergois, balustradles, ciipped trees, wi de
sýteps -ail becamie incentives towards formai
treatinent. 'lie open lawrn, with only a few
,-)raveI paths, the sections writh flower beds
iiiassed as to color and size, the pool with foun-

tain an i 1iecrcig it, the sanken garden
with ornate tevraces-all ]end tlîemselves to, a
svmnietricai iind ha rnon ious ensemble.

Iu a country so large and witlî snch. a varicd
population, it is impossible to limiit our planning,,'
to anv one fixed hiistorica-l style. [Tere as in the
States, the Eiastern conditions arc as unlike the
Middle MWest as that section in turn is different
froni the huui hoirdering' the Pacific Coast.
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M/hile we miiglit imagine ini the low land andi
sioping valicys an English garden witli trees
carefully studied in their setting, wincling paths
leaclingy throngli the long, stretch of melt kept
lawn, pools and sniall lakes, flowers and plant-
ings; stili in the statelier and more rugIged
places we would look for an arrangement of
another cliaracter altogether. In fact the client
often loses siglit of the harmionious relations
between the garden and its surroundings and
wants an effect which wilI niake a decicied in-
pression at the first glance. M/hile tliis mav
strike the visitor in a forceful manner for the
mom~ent at least, yet after the initial deliglit lias
faded away lie will sec the insincerity and lack
of judgment. For what could express a more
artistie temiperamient than to, have the garden
plot developed in a natural way as well as il,
perfect harmnony to the home it is expected t()
aclorn and the original growth and contour of

ttie reniaining estate in its every characteristie.
A hiarmionio-ts- ensemble expressive of beauty

and characteir seemis to be a fitting liey to thé
whole solution. To explain the point several
instances iiight be cited, the first one being the
1'toecefci er- garden at Pocantico 1-fluis. Here
the ground graduailly siopes on ail sides from a
sli-1t einience soine distance to wooded sec-
tio ns eonveyilg the impression of endless boun-
(lunes. After due consideration of the natura'.
<'-outour the main axis of the garden f el parallel
to the building at the south side. To the north
tlie view is brouglit to a focus in a marbie foun-
tain, thie centre of a seniicircular garden; while
to the south it ter-minates in a round marbie
*temple. Opposite the mron and bronze gateway
to tlie east is an cxc cira fountain located in front
of tlie forecourt, which consists of an oval with
ene'ircling clniveway iii the centre of a well ki-ept
.(rass.11: lot. Following the axis fromn the main
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entrance, it passes through the porte-cochère
and bouse to tlie western terrace where the openf
iawn between the two principal gardiens pernîits
of an uninterruptecl view of the river andl dis-
tant mnountains.

One of the unusuial features of the above gar-
dlen is the lihigfacilities which have been
described as followTs: Ail of the fountains and
wvater effeets are equipped with eiectric iights,
so that, toget]icr with the lanterns whichi occur
iu connection with the iron grilles or are here
andi there suspeiie from flic pergola roofis or
bracketecl out froni tfie walls, the garden is as
usable hy ni-ght as in the dlaytinie. Tiiere arc
lights iu the lheacis of the exedra fountain front-
ing the entrance gates, nmakig three bri-ght
.streams" of -water. The basin also lias li :hlts
l)efeatli its rinm, whichi throw ripplini( reflections
froni the w-aving water on to the cui-vecl surface
of the niche above. ile.e liights aire arne
to 1)2 turnedl on at the house door to wecoine or
to speeci the partingl guest.

- The figure of the Donatello fountain
is iighted by a tiny searchlight con-
cealed in the roof of one of the per-
golas. There are Japanese bronze
Ian terns and stone ianterns and rnany
leorius of iight posts, white the drive-
w~ay liglits are of open wrîought iron
resting on cast iron pedestals and were

S the resuit of rnany experjimnuts.
The niost effective lighti.g is the

xvater treatnîent in front of thie tea-
bouse ini the inner garden. 1lere the

A eascades are ligliteci anci ecd littie
ba.sin in the canal fornib a luminous
bouquet along- the central path. The

~ composition is terminated at the far-
* ther endi by a large r grouping of jets

in a basin comnposcd of a nionolitlh of
ýwhite marbie lying on the pavement,
im the centre of a decorative mosaie

(o1 \arious coloreci max bics.
Confined spaces, on the other hand, demand

an entirely different scheme, which. must also
enjo.) a harmonious relation to tlic enclosure,
whether that be a series of terraces, higli moun-
tains or a wvall of inarbie, hiedfge or fiowers.
Takçe the vicinîty of L~os Angeles, where wealth
settieci andi the soil is very responsive. One of
the miost intcrcsting plots devcloped -was a smal
canvon or unsightly galeli wrhich presenteci a
sorr v appearance i n the rainy season as the
cliffs were gradually washed away. The possi-
bilities were graspeci andi out of the chaotic
condition sprung a number of l)eautiful .sunken

gardns.The sies of the unattractive cliff
wcre terraceci andi the whole lantel in grass,
furnishin.gl a restfui spot aniong the California
oaks and rugg-,edl aspect of the promontory.

The rock garden conveys stili. another situa-
tion and clemancis its own inclividual. ]anclling.
Allowance must be made for the hardy fiowers
andl lorders plan-teci among the rocks, whichi

keep the soi] cool and moist during the
sunmer months and at the saine
time furnislî a warmthi andi protection
chîring the cold season. The wildlings
of the woods, the hardy perennials, thc
varlous cacti, the columbine and othcr

-~rugged growths bespcak of vastly dif-
ferent clothing than thc well kept bcdsfi of less hardy, flowers.

A phase of formiai gardening which
should be constantly kcpt in mmnd is
that somne time must clapse before wc
can hope to sec flhc desired resuits.

Too of ten the schemie, so quickly
evolveci, is forceci asidc by the layman

- lecause the initial steps show littie but
cI'ur1ene,.ýs. Nature works slowlv and
thie designer and client must consider
together the unsightly walls which
thev wiýsl eventualiy to be covercd
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with luxuriant foliage, the bare boulders which
need the rock plants and miosses, in fact ail the
features w-hich miust necessarily at lirst present,
a rawness most objectionable to the owner. The
ultijuate effect mnust be the ideal of thie parties
concerned, and if sufficient patience is shown
in the beginning their aim will be accomiplisheci
to a larger degree than originally anticipated.

An example of the amusement g rounds f or
the English kuniglits and ladies of the seven-
teenth century is seen in the garden maze.
Planted in 1896,. the seheme carrnes ont the plan
of tite one at H{ampton Court, «Englanri, havin-

tastefully furnishied and its exierior equally
attractive. Many authorities say that one-fif 1h
of the total expense for house, decorations, etc.,
shoulci be devotedl to the garden. This mnay be
excessive, but the expenditure on the exterior
should be sufficient to have the surrounding-s an
integral part of the ensemble, fitting theni to the
style of the building. The house must necessarily
fail, no matter how artistically it has been die-
signiec, if the frameworkz does niot show tlic pic-
ture within to the bcst ad\Taftage. As Sedding
thieEnolisliman tisaici, 'To leave ahou3e exposed
upon tiein cne unscreenecd and unterraceci

A ÏIUODCRN EXANIPLE Or A SEVENTEENTI-1 CENTURY ?JAZE.

one thousand trees of arbor vitte approximately
thrce feet in heighit. The shortest comimunica-
tion to the centre is nine hundred and forty-nine
feet, while the total lengîli of the paths is three-
tenths of a mile. The seventeenth century mnaze
is attributed to the jrjo.n of William anid Mary,
1689-1694, but evidences point to a restoration
at that time of an earlier garden planteci under
the direction of Cardinal Wolsey, 1515-1530.

The home should lie the miost attractive spot
on eaî'th to those who are destined to spend
most of their time withini its walls. Tltis cain
onlv be -,ccoiipilishled by hiaving-, its interior

is not to treat the site or house fairly. . . . The
gardener's first duty in laying out the grounds
is to stucly the site and not onfly that part of it
on which the house stands, but. the whole site.
its aspect, character, soi], con tours, sectional,
lines, trees, etc. Commnon sense, economyl3,
nature anid art alike dictate this. . . . There is
an incliviclual character to ever ' plot of landcias
to ev'erv human face, and that man is unwise
who, to suit preference for any given style of
4rarc1en, or with a view of copying- a design from
-ilotiier plaice, will ignore the chiracteristies of
the site at bisdips.'
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CURIRENT TOPICS

CHARLES S. COBB, architect, lias rernoved
his offices frorn the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Building to 71 Bay street, Toronto.

IN TURKEY, where cernent is hardly known.
a mixture of silked lime, linseed oul, and cotton
fibre is used ini exposed places, for filing crev-
ices in water pipes, and covering Joints in stone
floors, fountains, etc. Generally a hollowed-out
stone is used, aithougli a fiat, liardi surface will
answer, and the nrocess is started by pouring7
the oil on a handful of cotton, after which the
lime is dusted in. It is thien knieaý,ded until the
whole is thorouçrhly rnixed and about the con-
sistency of doug-h.

A SCHEMIÈ for holding a worlrl's fair in
Montreal to celebrate the juhilee of C.1nadC'a lias
heen presented to the offliiais at Ottawa. W.

Leonard Palmrne, who had charge of the Britisli
manufacturers' tour throug h Canada in 191.2,
is the prinîoter. The proposaI is to have an
exhibition which shall be national, Imperial and
international in character, and lias beeii coin-
mnended by the late Lord Strathcona, Earl Grey,
Sir Charles Tupper and others. Plans have
been prepared by Septimius Warwick, a inember
of the R.I.B.A., which provide for an exhibition
covering two hundred acres and costing five
millions. The%- sio-w a main thoroughifare
called Confederation Aveniue, on whichi woulcl
he erected Dominion and provincial buildingýs.
A square to be calledl Strathcona Square is to
occupy the centre of the exhibition, in which will
be erected a large congres.- hall. Other squares
ar'e to bear the naines of' King-, George V and
JTacques Cartier. Wide avenues are planned, to
be caled the Avenues of the Old and New
World, with cross roads bearing the naies In-
ternational, Tmiperial, Laurier and Borclen.
Pi our mi les of' tramway are proposed in connec .
tion withi the undertakings. The exhibition.
according to l)resent prol)osal, wonld be openied
on Dominion Day, 1917.

THE FOLLOWING tables indicate the res-
pective gains or .losses in buildinz thî'ougphout
the varions provinces. The west lias suffered
most, only two cities showin.g an increasze, while
fifteen out of' twenty-five eastern cities have
grained in spite of the general depression. The
resuit slîould ho encouraging.

EAST.
12

Berlin...........$
Bran tford..
Chatham ...
Guelph..........
Halifax.........
Hamilton ...
London ....
Maisonneuve..
Montreal ...
North Bay.
Ottawa..........
Outremont ..
Peterborough .. .
Port Arthur ....
Preston.........
Quebec..........
St. Catharines..
St. John.
St. Thomas ..
Stratfordi
Sydney..........
Toronto.........
Welland...
Westmount ..
Windsor ....

Calgary.........
E~dmonton..
Lethbridge ..
Medicine Hat ...
Moose Jaw ..
N. Battieford.
N. Westminster..
Prince Albert .
Red Deer ...
Regina .........
Saskatoon..
St. Boniface ..
Swift Curren-t..
Vancouver ..
Weyburit...
Winnipe'g..
Yorlcton...

* Decrease.

Mos., 1913
647,571

1.015,886
338,310
357,335
835.850

5,11 0,000
1,789,920
2,454,923

27,032,097
4D2,940

3,991,380
1,819,000

488.540

400,055
1,929,781

75C,478
2,380,660

154.471
384,085
321,198

27,038,624
611,157

2,009,544
1,14 8,975

8,619,153
9,242,450

504.954
1,85 1,572
4,225,000

850,195
958,975

1,380,290
149.250

4,018,305
2,633,845
1,038,840
L 018,308

10,42 3,197
177,400

18,621,650
437,777

12 Mos., 1912
$834,213
1,167,105

201,591
388,499
589,775

5,4ý1,800
1,110,108
2,685,828

19,408,690
462,675

3,621,850
1,582,000

465.905
2,494,179

337,160
933.002
811,335
566,200

89,94 6
439,496
650,111

27,401,761
469,744

1,824,369
988.063

VEST.
20,394.220
14,446,819
1,358,250
2,836,219
5,275,797

896,970
1.634,518
2,042,450

389,015
8,047,109
7,640,530
1,251,512

791,014
19,428,432

766.660
20.595,750

735,966

I nc.
$ *186,742

*151,219
136,719

246,075
'381,800

653,'812
*230,905

7,621,407
30,265

368,530
237,000

22.635
'558,094

62,895
996,779
#51,857

1,814,460
64,525

0105,411
*334,913
*363,137

141,413
185,175
160,912

*11,775,067
'5.204,369

*843,296
1,015,353

'1,050,797
*46,775

*675,543
*662,160
*239,765

'4029,004
$5,006,685

*212,672
227,294

'9.005.215
*589,260

'1.942,100
*298.189

22.3
12.9
67.8

8.0
41.7

7.0
57.5

8.6
39.2

6.5
10.2
14.9

4.8
22.4
18A6

106.8
6.3

320.4
71.7
24.0
51.0

1.3
30.1
10.2
16.4

57.6
36.0
62.0
40.0
19.9

5.2
41.3
32.4
61.6
50.0
65.6
16.9
28.7
46.3
76.5

9. r
40.5
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THE FOLLOWING comments are taken
ffrom an address upon fire prevention delivered
before the Up-to-Date Club at Youngstown,
Ohio. Aithougli relating to the States, it is
more than applicable to Canada, since our fire
loss for 1913 in cities over 20,000 population
was $2.88, while that ini the United States was
$2.55.

Fire prevention as dîstinguished from lire
protection or suppression is a question off social
economy, coupled with sound architectural
construction.

It concerns the removal off the causes off fires
and the adoption off means for their prevention.

Beyond the individual pecuniary interest in
his own losses from lire, there is also the obli-
gation off eadh citizen to bis fellows to protect
bis own property and .so conduct lis own aif airs
as not to endanger the lives and property off bis
fleiglil)ors.

The waste off resources in America due to
fires and fire protection is greater than the net
earnings off ail the railroads. The fire loss; if
it could be saved, would pay the enormous
amounit spent for pensions, also the interest on
the national debt and leave a surplus off one
dollar for every man, woman and chuld. If the
amount expended for tire protection and wasted
by tire could be put into good roads, ire could
build over 50,000 miles off the best roads each
year.

)Ve are a nation off money mnakers,'Europe is
a people off money savers; we are a people of
waste, they are a people off thrift.

Here, we figure a fire is an exchange off prop-
erty for the ready money; there, they fig ure thiat
a fire is an absolute loss off toil and resources.
We endeavor to extinguish the fire, they labor
to prevent it. _We are losing a fortune everv
year, they are saving one.

As a ffurther illustration off the inadequacy off
fire extinguishmlent to meet the situation, we
miglht compare Berlin, with a population off
about 3,000,000, with Chicago off two-thirds the
size. Berlin lias an annual fire loss off $175,000;
its fire departmnent costs a littie over $300,000.
Chicago's lire loss is $5,000,000; it lias a wliole
lalce off water along side off lier and the tire de-
partment costs over $3,000,000.

There is very littie inflammable material used
in buildings in Berlin and the owner off a buildl-
ing in whidh a lire starts is made to bear the
expense off extinguisbing bis tire, also to reim-
hurse ail losses to others and if lie is particu-
larly culpal)le, lie may have to pay a fine, too.'

Further comparisons niay help to a fuller
appreciation off the ridiculons position we oc-
cupy frorn a. broad eeonomic standpoint.

Population Loss

Frankffort, Germauny. .324,500 $ 99,4929
Cin cinnati, Ohio ...... 32-4,230 1,971,217

Capita

$ .31
6.08

Birmingham, Eng...550,000 226,506 .41
Baltimnore, Maryland. ..553,669 916,603 1.65
Toulon, France ...... 101,602 55,391 .55
Atlanta, Georgia...104,984 225,237 2.15

In Europe where building laws have been in
vogue for many years the fire records show
conclusively the efficiency, of building regula-
tions. In 1891 the National Board off Fire
t-Tnderwriters requested the Unitedi States De-
partmient Of State to miake inquiries tlirough
its consular ser-vice regarding building condi-
tions, building r-eg-ulations, and lire losses in
cities throughout the world, the figures to cover
the year 1890. 1 will use just a few examples of
the smaller cities repoiýted. The consul at Ca-
lais, France, reports a population of 56,000 with
practically no wooden buildings, ail being of
stone or. brick. This latter material being the
most plentiful. The. number off fire alarms for
the year was 7, off which. 6 were only chimney
fires. The fire departmnent was a voliinteer or-
ganization and the total loss for the year was
Iess than $4,000.

The consul at Carthagenia, Spain, reported a
population off 50,000, ail buildings off brick and
stone; no fire alarms for the year 1890, the fire
Joss mas but $3,000, and for 1891 it was $2,400.
This city hias no fire brigade. Huddersfield,
England, population 95,000, practically no
wooden buildings, 28 fire alarms for the year,
and a total loss'off about $8,000. No fire got
beyond the b)uildling in which it started.

Every fire is due to one off three crimes: the
crime off ignoriance-the man don't know that
certain conditions will burn his place; the crime
off carelessness-the man don't care whether lis
place burns or niot; the crime *of dislionesty-
the man wants to have lis place burn and cash
in at the expense off his neiglibors. The flrst can
I)e corrected by a systeiuatic plan off education
and in this connection miudi miglit be done to
overconie the everydav condition off fire liazard
bxr instruction in the schools. Our schools are
the greatest mediums for molding ciaracter.
Poor construction tends to enormous loss and
conflagration but every conflagration has atiny
heginning and it is necessary that we be curea
off this " mid habit">> off indifference in order to"
reniove the conimon causes of f ire.

The essentials of f ire prevention are an elim-
ination off over-insurance; restrictions On the
use off the strike-anywhere match, and other
measures Off that sort to prevent accumulations
off litter and waste and to insure the proper
control off explosives and inflammables, etc.
Finally, we miust hlave non1-inflamimable build-
ings. Thereîire other phases off fire prevention
worthy off len-thy discussion which the limit on
our time prevents entering upon.

The average person liaving the belief that
Nero was an imiperial incendliary will be apt to
suffel' a, sho0el whien lie learns that a rnost com-
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prehensive andi practical fire prevention build-
ing code was formnulated and enforced by. this
ruler whose naie is heard more of ten in obloquy
than in prais3. Somne historians say Nero's act
of burning Romie in the year 64 A.D. was. fot
without design; tliat it was, in fact, an efficient
way of remnoving buildings to mnake way fdr a
great city plan. I-Iowever this may be, it is a
fact that a better order of things resulted. Ruins
were hardly cold before the working population
of tlie city were set to work clearing away the
debris, and the royal architects, without regard
to former ownership, laid out avenues, squares
and parks on a grand scale. A law was enacted
that no0 residences should bc liigher than twice
the width of the adjacent street. This serns to
be the earliest record of provision for limiiting
the hcight of buildings with relation to, the width
of the street on which thcy faced. Tenemnent
houses were requircd to be isolateci, and the two
or three lower stories had ceilings resting on
stone or brick arches, wood construction bcing
permnitted in upper stories only.

It was a magnificent city that Nero began, but
after lis cleath in the vear 68 A.D., his anibitious
plans were ignored or forgotten; the public
squares were sold to specuilators and high tene-
ments along narrow streets again becanie the
order. In later tinies we learn that Venice
Iiînited the heiglit of buildings to 70 fect,
Florence to 100 feet, Paris to 60 fect, and
Toledo to 75 feet. Rheimns had a curions law

forbiding ay structure to bc higlier thian the
caves of the cathedral, and it was the duity of
the sexton to look daily froin the port licls of
this cathedral when a building was being con-
structed to sec that it did not risc higlier than
the level of Ilis eycs. Practically ail ancient and
miediev.al building laws dcalt with residential
structures, since thc problens of office and
industrial buildings werc reserved for this age
to deal ivith. The problein before uis illust be
met in a prompt and forceful nianner if thc

gra ire loss is to be thioroughlIIY chckcd

IF YOIJ WTANT to g et an idea of how som1e
people are bombarded with circular inatter these
days, take a look at the daily mail of 'an cstab-
lished architect-the mian whio is in-the varions
directories and lists of ardhitects. It secins that
everybocly from the hardware and paint m-en to
thc shingle -and siate concern arc on his trail,
and thc result is that sonie areliitects are usin
printeci slips, asking manufacturers to refrain
f romn sending advertising matter unltil sud1e a
time as thcir produets arc of particular intcrest.
This seems to ma1ke ont a good case for the
architectural miagazinle that liolds a position of
authority. TJncloubtecdly it offers thc niost aus-
nicious and econloical way of readhing archi-
tects._-p,. ic ýs l, Tclluai-y sth, 1914.

A SPECIFICATION for inaking artificial
stone is given herewith after the formula of P.
[J. Audcstad, British Columbia. The composi-
tion consists of Portland cernent, washcd sand,
dry bine dlay, unslaked lime, coal tar and water
in the following proportions: Portland cernent,
100 gallons; washed sand, 300 gallons; dry blue
dlay, 25 gallons; unslaked lime, 25 gallons; coal
tar, 10 gallons, and water. Thc amount of water
required varies with the condition of the other
ingredients and the purpose for which thc arti-
ficial stone is intended to be nsed, said amount
of water being sufficient, first to siake the lime,
and second, when worked np with al the other
ingredients, to produce a mortar of the stiffness
desired. Thc mnanner of combining the ingredi-
ents of the composition for making artificial
stone consists of slaking the lime and rnixing
therewith the coal tar while the lime is stili
'%vari and allowing the mixture to cool; second,
lnîxing thc Portland cernent and dry blue dlay
separately, and then adding the two last-mcn-
tioned ingredients to the sand and thoroughly

ii- g thei therewith; third, thoroughly mix-
ii- g li the ingredients together, sufficient water
i)eing put in to make a mortar of the necessary
stiffness. Place thc mortar in moulds of the
shape desired, and subject it to heavy pressure
for a few seconds; then take tIe blocks of mor-
tar fromn the moulds and allow them to dry.

THE TELESCOPIO hoist manufactured by
Gillis & Geoghegan has been installed in the fol-
lowing Canadian buildings: Trust and Loan
Co., W,ýinnipeg; McGill Street Building, Mont-
i cal, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto; La
Sauvegarde Building, Montreal; Canada Lif e
[usurance Co., Regina; Brunswickz Hotel, Moose
.Jaw; Willough-lby Building, Saskatoon; Laura
Secord I-igh School, Winnipeg. The hoist takes
up little space and has proven so satisfactory
as to mient the commiendation it is universally
receiving.

ACCORDING to the report of the census of
li'ngland and Wales relating to occupations and
industries, there arc eighty-six womnen who ply
the calling of pluinber. 0f these seventy-seven
are widows. It shows that women have succeed-
ccl in establishingçy themsclvcs iu a nuinber of
industries where their presence is uncxpected.
There are seventy wornen paperlangers and
whitewashcrs, and four bricklayers.

PROPOSED Goverumient Buildingmi, Ottawa,
Ont. Notice is hercby given that tIe time for
thc reception of designs in the first coimpetition
for the erection of Departinental and Courts
Buildings, is extended for thrce months to
Tlursday, April 2nd, 1914. By order, R. C.
Desroehers, Secretary.
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THE FIRM of Thomipson, Daniel and Col-
thurst, architects practicing in Saskatoon for
the past few years lias been dissolved. T. B.
Daniel and G. B. Colthiurst have re-entered a co-
partnerslîip under the firmn naine of Daniel &
Coltliurst, and will continue to occupy offices in
thle Cent rai Chiambers, Saskatoon.

CONSIDERABLE interest lias developed
dur-ing the past few years anioxg inanufacturers
and consuners of steel products, especially
sheets, regarding the question of corrosion and
the devising of changes or iniprovemients ini
manufacture to reduce sucli deterioration to thue
nminimunm. A product recently placed on thue
market by the American Slîeet and Tin Plate
Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., known as " Copper Boar-
ing- Steel Slîeets," lias solved tlîis problein to
a larg e extent. It lias been demonstrated by
tests and experiments extending over a period
of some two years or nmore, tlîat a limited quan-
tity of copper introduced into molten steel dur-
ing thue process of manufacture lias a rernark-
able and beneficial effect on tlîe fnished product,'
and steel shleets rolled fron tlîis grade of steel
have developed mucli greater rust-resisting,
powers than ordinary sheets without copper or
those prodlucts-based on alleg<ýed "purity" of the
metals. This new grade of çopper-bearing steel
sheet is softer and more ductile tîman ordinary
sheets and lias proven to be nmore satisfactorily
w'orked into forins and simapes, especially wlîen
subjected to severe drawing or forming opera-
tioxîs. A copy of a pamiphlet issued by the
United States Steel Products Co., describing
this new comnmodîty and illustrating by photo-
graplis the various tests made by their cluief
chemist, wiIl be supplied on application to B. &ç,
S. IH. Thompson & Co., Ltd., Montreal, selling
agents for E.astern Canada.

"1DOORWVAYS"1 is the title of a mnonthly
b)ooklet issued by the Richards-Wilcox Canadian
Co., Ltd. The January nunîber is the ardui-
tects' edition and contains information regard-
ing flus]h cloor liangers, tracks and brackets
whiclî should prove very beneficial to arcliitects
and eng-ineers. Eachi issue strives to present
ci cariy some important subject in a descriptive
and illu-strative manner, and wiIl be welcoined
by ail menîbers of the architectural world.

Mc-IDONALD & WILSON carried ont an im-
portant contract in the installation of the liglit-
ing fixtures in the Central Y.M.C.A. Building
illuqtrated in this issue. The work is indicative
of' the advance nmade in tiuis direction and con-
formns to the needs of the Association in every
respect.

ANNOUNCEMENT is made that Bird & Son
are now at work on an extensive addition to
their present large plant for the handling of
their increased desnand for N',eponset water-
proof wallboard and a Neponset shingle which
the company, wil place on the rnarket-the first
of its kind in Canada. The addition will cost
$15,O0O and will be equipped witb $10,000 worth
of modern machinery. The coinpany is intro-
ducing another innovation by sending H-. F.
Nobles, of St. John, N.B., to Australia in order
to enlarge their trade in that country. Mr'.
Nobles lias handled the Eastern territorv for
years and will enter his new field with a success-
fui. past experience which should auger well for
the company 's progress in foreign fields.

THE FRID LEWIS COMPANY, of Winni-
peg, will open an office in Regina about Feli-
ruary l5th, in order to make preparations for
the erection of several large buildings for which
they have been awarded construction. One of
the largest undertakings that this company will
liandie ivili be thue erection of the new Cameron
and Heap warehouse. This building will lie
situated on Dewdney street in the heart of the
industrial section. It will be five storeys in
hieiglt, of reinforced concrete, fireproof con-
struction, and it is estimated that it will cost in
the neighborhiood of $80,000.

THE Eureka Refrigerator Co., are moving
into their new offices at Brock Ave., Toronto,
whiere ample show room will be provided for the
displav of their stock. This firm lias installed
one of their large ref rigerating plants in the
Central Y.M.C.A. sixnilar to those supplied. to
numerous Public institutions during recent
yea rs.

THE LAST WORD
in the art of maiiufacturing High Grade
Surveying a'nd Drawing Instruments has
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the possession and use of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales, Slide Rules, Draughting Equipment
and Accessories of a complete Iist are also manu-
factured by us and sold direct to the Arcbitect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
macle frorn tracings a specialty.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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The i3.rrett Specification Roof on the
Canadiari rai rbanks -Morse Co.,
Ltd.. Ntw Stiop-Toronto. Ont.

n r , .

The Choice of First- Class Architects

T 1 F bttr the building, the more certain that itwill lI axe a I3arrett Specîfication ROOf, bccausC

fîrst-class, buildings, are flhe work of first-class

arcilitccts and enginCers and tlicy knowN lthe relative valutes

of thec d:f[crcnt typ)es of rooling.

Il hey kiio%% that a B3ai itt Specificatioîî Roof crnisis. of five

layers of Specification Feit cenieited together wvith coiltinuols iayers

of Specifîcatîn'Rtch, 5vith a top) surfiace of slag oi gravel. Jj Ps

btîîlt on the roof -w.tbnut the narto-s joints c)i laps of tin) oi ieaidv

roofin gs,.

i hey knowv that a Barrett Specîfîcatlon Roof is a sui)stanliai. lire

resistant roof, acce15ted ai base rates by insurance underwriers.

i i ey knicw. furtier, tiat its cost is iess than that of any othei

perinanent t oofing anîd tihat ;t, maintenanc e cost is nothnig. makîng a

net cosýj per foot pe. year of service. of about V 4 cent.

j% copy of [lie barrett Specification %%11i1 be sent, on requesi . 10

any architect, engineer or properly owner. It formu'ates a precîse

and practicai wxay of iaying tiiese roofs to secîîre the Isest resuiîs ai

the ieast expense. Address our nearest office.

THE PATERSON MFG. Ca.,
M ontreai I oronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, NBý.

Special Noie

WIe advise încorporaling

i (las ie fui i wordîîîg

of 'l'le Barreit Specili-

cation, ni oîder »(o avoid

aiîy nilsiinder-standinig.

If any abbreviaîed forin

is desîî cd. hos ever, the

folivig is suggested:

R()OI-IN. Slial lie
a Barrett Specificatioti
Roof Ad as directed ni

printed Specification,
revised Augusi 1 5,
191 1, using the materi-
ais specified, and suib-

1ject to the inspection re-
quirement.

Limited
lalifax, N .s. Syd,,y. N S.xl

\\ ~>
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ANOTHER CANADIAN TRIUMPH.
In London, England, the "hub of the universe," we have just instalIed the heavy

vauit doors and liing illustrated above. Similar installations have been made by us
in Shanghai, China, and H-amilton, Bermuda.

Branches:
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
VANCOU VER

J. & J. Taylor, Limited
Toronto Safe Works : TORONTO, Canada

Why You
ShtidUse J-M Built-Up Asbestos Roofing

Çj It is made of imperishable, fireproof minerai
feits and Triniclac Lakc Asphait.
Çj No coating, gravel or slag needed to protect it
from the sun's rays.

ÇI The feits cannot rot. The asphait wiIl flot lose j

its waterproofing qualities or hecome brittie.

Çj It is made f rom natural products flot from-
xvaste or by-products from which A of the lhfe
lias been taken.

Ç Applied only hy our own workmen, under our
own supervision. We become entirely responsiblc
for its serviceabilitY.

Çi This gives you better protection than you can
secure where the manufacturer, wbo does not sup- iII 1hIllhII 1IIlI~iii
ply it, unloads the responsibi1ity on an n respon- ii

sbe roofing contractor.1

Write our Nearest B ranch for Catalog and Additional Information.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited
M\ N \' T I7IC(1.1:1S 010 \SlI~S'u S1iN ;i ,00uI'NCGi .i(, PI1 ' I () 1,1d;Si
COL!> ST( 1I\ INS!U LAT'1'N. 1'0 F\V: i'î 1 N 'r LV \NI. 'JCIA 1IE,xiH

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
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~ EZZE rt ,Credit HAcm zrzzLz

The Western Hospital

Construction muade use of Port Credit Brick. I bis brick lis I tili site, staads biigli cornpre,-
.io ~ nd asa ntaby W a)s'j1 o n. i akes Port Credit Brick bigh

desirable for facades andi cIaloratc structur es, subjct to the grime of citv condit ion,.
'llePor Ceditl PrsedBik lsgraded No. 1 No. 2. andNo 3.

1ils BrIck Il nde r Canada' best bed of I tle 'lle ouiput 1, ,000,000a

V rSei fiain or DecIî -cîs, telepj b e c all or write

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building

The Constructor's
Y New Year's Resolution

LOVE good work. 1 love
_ good profits. I admire a well

I plastered wall, formed entirely
of fireproof materials, with the back of the plaster as
even as the f ront, with the key continuous over the
back and with n0 dropped plaster between the studs.

I therefore resolve that I will hereafter be a
constant user of

HERRINGBONE METALd LATH

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
1 17 Home LIfe Building, Toronto
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I PAVEMENT SUDEWALK GLASS

SIMPLEX
CONSTRUCTI ON

iii' 1rîiri si iti liieli III ttîi'iiiss
uXtii is' ('(ISt ini thie l'trro IX vh

tIo ru' i'( t1l ii' 'iss xxiîî'iil Sîih u

t i n i lr' i.t l u t-r i i g T i r i i 'ii t
le., inrtit S îlî's î iinîi s. tht

1i t il t l i f i l gLI SSt- lIS ' iii ' ý IIi i i * i lc tig

g"ît ou i ii hgîiîîlent. ',l'. l' i-
lit-lt Xii' this S-l, t i i i t ii-a r' t\w

I i s îîhi , o 'i iiii'i i lil aI'u'i

il 1 (.0 isirit t i iroi SI i oI

t iiciun ltxtî i u- i in 1 m r lu

11 ' xllig ii'lý

iii iii Xxi', i il d siî i t pirts ini,

I 'lia i s x l , 1 f tIi i siti lisd î'î ' furiy t

al l i veryinoinal cill, gîx'inlg il
îîîîrî'y reui Il Cuuî <Iili('rit' e (on-

StI'l'tili i il pii'i xx vlut is hîsi

lita ici-ti i s' o o ri a',' lîîc'î

liiîîsfiiî' î'iln ilistail tiiesi' liglits ilt al
cie-t, îlot î'xt-'i'u tn- S t 10 fents
pel'tii. 1tol, doei IIîI Ilîg onIlt ie
si' oIl Ilie joli.

i-w ort 'lnex allilii'leil gi îss IIiIlef
t ili a stii'tl ioc-iss x'IcItît lurvits-

sinL"lfile Ilî-s IliutIl recýuit8 lt
1l-'ahiîîg itiil stliiia, in uditîion tii

eatliiiuh lelis is citeil vitiî a siift
'îîxtîron rît oi' Initlli ailr oitîing fur'

tlo-'i-uiiîtî lii Illte 0ii :111 theî tenses

:Ill lt i',itrul il v ii î'o'-iiiui

ilîg ('alst troiu of r xiîgiit steel ftilîs.

ii adition tIo luis. thie unîler-
'it cS sîlili flait t oinis i ileeti riî

Of' 'iii hi-e in ho irttiîi''tttî betxxii'r
' gi litsýS ;111 .iî'it-eir, irfjtit

ii iiiSlialiir eut ii' Ii i fliîîe tii (iî

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company Limited
Mont,'eal Toronto LONDON Wlnnipeg

Ienn Il 
li hJfnitino

il n il n n rii

E-,

b~ <4

PULPSTONE li-

Ai'March!
bete buldng everda

PaThe re nof mae toe pssh mostd Arcigi
insecti on andthworing ultes are uakn-

surasd Wonetrcain Wheprove i. u r

sentative wl 1 cal1 upon request, and arrange a
demonstration.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited, PARIS, ONT.
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-Il

0 rdinary buidiný paper for
\Ytemrporary wor -for today

or tornorrow. But for the years

ta corne

NEPONSETr
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPERS

PÊO 5'.

Bird & Son, Est. 1795, Hamilton, Ontario; Montreal, Winnipeg., Vanouiver, St. .Join.

MARIffl OF NEPONUET BUILDING PAPIERS. SOUND DEtADENING FELT. WATERPROOFINO FELT. ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.

Turn Your Ref rigerating Problems
Over To Our Experts

We can help you, whether you require plans and

Ice-Making Machinery, or complete Refrigerating

for Motel, Apartment House, Club, Hlospital, Dairy,

or Store.

We have solved such problemrs in every country in

-adare quite sure that we can be of service to you.

figures on
Equipment
Restaurant

the world
Write us.

The

Linde British Refrigeration
Company, Limited

Has the largest output in the

world of Refrigeration Machinery.

Canadian Offices:
Coristine Building, MONTREAL

I
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BITUNAMEL
REGSSTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.
Il ivili fullil lhe following conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Posscsses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quickly and bard with a smooth

surface.
Will flot crack nor peci off.
F.asily applied, does not require heating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

within and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundations of buildings to render themn
waterproof it has no superior.

W/ails coated inside before bcing plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresh water tanks coated ten years ago
stitl perfcctly protected and good.

Lt is also a wonderful preservative of wood
whether above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
have a flash point of not under 75' F.

Put up in packages from I -gallon cans
to barreis.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

I li iI.îNy Nauqli )ur HiSti
;1114l Ii1iled h l s oi. r(lieý II~d otI f

TH-E NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO

Fire-Proof Safes
Bankers' Safes
Fire-Proof Vault Doors
Bankers' Vaults and Vanit Doors

PRISON CELLS
35 Years Experience
35 Years Without a Loss

0111- sares anid 1ilit* haie stond the severe tvsts or
-111 o ai ( jaîlI Grea.t lires. 21 ecoritio a i kve '
huile ex (13 I.(lits0i li 0 eel î)îîîîî.

Noituîg- luit 01V hCS 1W19, I< MiU( idii aiui l xh t 111e-
cha ian (t, a uc 115(1 ini t I e olist 11<lii orV G. & Mec. Coa.

SAFES and VAULTS

Ask for our Catalogue and Book-
"Profitable Experience."

The

Goldie & McCulloch Co.
Limited

Head Office and Worka GALT, ONT., CANADA
Branches or Ag %cies in TORG'4TO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

=ACOUVER and ST. JOHN, N. B.

e71_ý
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A Large Volume of
Warm Air on a Low

Fuel Consumption
Is produced by the

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnace

The heat is evenly distributcd to

every part of the building. It is

simple to operate and docs not read-

ily get out of order.

Let us send full particulars of this

thorough and economical

system. Then you xv'iI1

specify the Calorific.

heating,
al% va ys

Slxowîioq direct draft attar honent applid to the "Cilorifir ' fromi back of ri-
diator, .1lsi cour se of tire. travel ai oid air' heating colutnns ta smroke stack.

A typical view in Montreal West P. Q.

"Tihe Town of ASBESTOSLATE'
M\Iontî'îua Wvs't is il' ;îp î siiîl,ît ýf NTonti l, andmi

11 Vi eu u froni tlli' ix oi f lau0. î's iiliislitf i alî ',

il t 1 il~ irt a s 18 i'h îiig

Thiu nîî.It fii i i ,a i'î l ' iii lx is ili t iii îiieîr

of As18ii.t lxfll I'.'sfatati' X1x5

reuis ali
1 hît' lPt uP" s. \siîstîîslate c'iîfoiîis pi thre

1ttiilliii. i'ltux ' -r'. iii g î. i i'tijriui co'iî8ii'îtiur, is

Il' ilis i,î eaî vN (-v r\i liusp u'e'îin :\lîntru:iI

"t -i, ;]l(]i l is 8 utîii liul if' alux' uthî'r tuuwn of

ofxr t'."'~,,lu'' 'uVrit.' for ilt luIejut. C.N.

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limited
Addrcss, E. T. Bank BIdg., 263 St. James St., Montreal

Factory at Lachine P. Q. near (Montreal)

J

à à t À+

Record Foundry and
Machine Company

Montreal, P.Q. Moncton, N.B

7jr
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"A Hanger for any Door that Slides"

Foldincj Door Haniger.
Forqed Steel Bail-Bearin(J.

Trolley Hançjer 1501 ýB.
Forged Steel-Baîl Bearinig.

Vertical and Lateral
A djU st ment.

In the absence of
definite specifica-
tions by the architect,
slîding doors are
generally hIung On
hangers that are too
light or flot a(lapted
to the purposc.

The resuits are un-
ifactory 0operation,
mage to doors and con-
nt expense.

['here is a right hanger
ery purpose in the R
ne -our catalogue (mai
request) enables the cE

entions engineer to select

There is a special "Architects
Edition" of aur little monithi'
Door Ways- containinj mLICh 0

value ta the fraternity on Slidinl
and Fo'djng Doors. !f you are no
receiving t, kinly let us know.

lE~

'VI

À

~RW R 1r," VIR 00 1Z 11I W5I AR'
-W1 """ e1< V<tivaI

led AR.A (IS E Dolit(< iii<IQ

y chaïdsMWicx9 P12 CANADIAN COM PANY.-~I
e t LONDONONTAIRIO. J

ALWAYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a

Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface

covering capacity with
other Brands

Manufactured Solely By

ALB3ERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
MELBOURNE: SYDNEY: AUCKLAND: CHRIST CHiURCH:
17 Qucen St. Martin'a Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street ---- S.

0
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For more than fifty years, Dominion Safes

ad Vaulis have Froven their great strength and

heat-resisting poutrs in many of the country's

most clevastating tires.

'lTc Nlc-îof luit fr ont sowil l'Cie (No.
1, i 78 lires bigl. 31 ie ideo, 20

&CI)~ ee. ( Ical opelliog Iliiiug! s 'tlrIsue

76 mInces 1,igli, 271. 1% i e~de. 'lop, bi-

tom and sides ctie No. 16 lieet steel. C)uteî
door îlaic is '1 16 itlies openc lîii tl steel.

1r 111fo<icc on! al! c l v 2 x 2 x 3 1 Im i i

anlîges. ' I ce loi king lîo!V, loi îimn six loi k-
ing j)oiitS,

jamn!s. Ii
liandies ail1

iiji4,n s;îI

Fairbai
Monitrle a
St. Jo11n
H a1ri 1 toni
R e qj i n a

v a ni

arec 1 ii 1 inî diailîctcr. I Iîi'(leS are

Ï iid sci2iticIv fýitciiid tii dliiii a d

Alt, aie th )t n liiilikel-I)licd ete(lýi
d Ici kekd bix S. è, G.ltitnile

i lo<k.h1

auvjlt iiii Do

The Canadian

uks-Morse Co., Liinited
T o, ro ri t Qu ri c v
For' t VVi oi OttL w i

E d'il0ort0 i Sa îk. toonr
corivei iito

id

-le "Forever and
Forever" ? v

-1,i;ît's, liw long thie SIBCO [i-xixînision Boit

wil lil . Fat's xx Ly SEýBC'O Expansion
BoIts S an Scxev /\ncbors arc sp)CCIciic 1)Y
mo<dern /\rcliitCcts and (?ontractors. Tlic

Siid or Anclior t-x1 idcs xvjtli flic tighiteiing of flic boit or $ccx',ci)cdcing Itsclf finnly

in die, rnaterv i~t w'xi h las becn 'iisc-tci, alloxiflg nit moverncnt of any kinci.

SE"I) FOR SA M PtFS SENI) FOR CATAIO(

c SE[3C0 Concîetc Ilisert V uscd

to attachi s< altliuigs, to woalls and foi

attaching door fi ames. widows and!

partitionis. IiAcsto NwIli mn.-

chinery is fastcnced can le aitadcd

to facto-Y' ('eiIings 'o i[l) liffle ti 0ur)Ii.

'lle sci ics tsf rings proiect intor the
concrete, [sicvcnting any movement

and assuring great stiengtl) and se-

curîty. Common machine blts or

lag st'iews can Le used.

377 ST. PAUL ST.. PAON rREAL

28 TORONTO ST., TOR( NTO
4,5 HENRY AVE., WINNIPEG

S TA R EXPANSION
Br LTS

J. EDWARD OGDEN
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR

p j'

Il

I 117

i j I
~ Il
III

ès

I/ s

il 1 n rMw-ý
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The Beauty and Duribility of

"AMERICAN"
Ena meled Brick
ao re ogn zed by Architects in
th lý!is Vss sons as weli

as ti L tu niteti States.
IIIUSLIîZiîîon s.hows, a store-

q Iititig, Har ttn Street, Ilantîil-

Li, )lt., Catnada, wv th firont off
W h.c \ H il-'AN" 1kntiiedL

titan and thitiooghly Sanitar y
fiîtth rnish nn iufacture it a
tç itîî attir of 2,300 degrees

tttthtinsurl o ,i',îute pro-
tutitoit agatiitst a possible lire

'I'iîy defy the ravaiges off ti rne
andt kieep a building niew' for a
etit try.

Tittir tttony colors ifl itit or
lst rmîis finish permit xirtînie

'Mtiiiîîuttii in deîsigni a nî1
ail dit tstincttion in aipîr-

Writel for- b'ift h l1'dition'
, t ogîîe.

SA ~ ~ ~ ~ m fII~ E--N ii i i ' i 111 st ze brick, fo'rîrietponi i< I'<i nt l -ol)t attention gtve'il tormrî I l iqul îies.

AMERICAN ENAMELED BRICK & TILE COMPANY
Th, Wite-FIlerton Co., Ltd. Sackville Hill, Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co.Canadian Offices: 40 Bu es xhng,ý li tet Windsor, Onitario, Canada.

The Ottawa Fireproof Supply C o., 5cott, Hamrnond & Pratt, Ltd., Stinson.Reeb Builders' Supply Comipanly.
514 SseSt65-67 Victoria Street, ýOth Ploor Eastern Townships Bank Bldg.

Ottawa, Canadaý. To ronto, Canada. Montreal, Que., Canada.

This is the kind
of Conduit installation you

get when

Dietric}i>
are the

Contractor s
No trouble pulling cable here.

Let us have an opportun ity to
tender on your next job

300 Read Bldg., MONTREAL
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Ormsby-w Lupton m Siteel - Sash
Rolied Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ai Sections-Solid One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Ormsby-Steel..Partitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST--MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.,
TOROA'T0 Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

~ .IN. IIattleford, T.ic~ & rhiyer. c .A efad

24 GAUGE
EXPANDED STEEL

L AT H
"Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITFE FOR PARTICULARS.

THE GALTr ART METAL GO., Limited
(DEPTr. "A")

GALT, - ONT.
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lYenni8kte
Lockers

Safe -- Sanitary -- Fireproof
Security f rom petty tbeft is ensured by sheets of

high-grade steel, each door having three-way
locking device with master-keyed or combination

lock.
The clothîng in adjoining lockers is separated

by solid steel partitions, while the perforated or
expanded metal doors allow ample
ventilation.

TIhey are fireproof-economical
in first cost and in space-con-
venient to instali and to re-arrange.

For these and other reasons,
many of the best architects specif y
Dennisteel Lockers.

Dennis Wire & Iron
General

120.130 DUNDAS ST. -

lY4nnit
Shelving

Is stronger and more fireproof than
wood, and occupies less space.

Sections can be added as required,
and shelves may quickly be converted
into bins.

Works Company, Limited
Office and Works:

- - LONDON, ONTARIO

Residence of Mr. Alvin C. Spindier, Edgewood, Pa.,
Chas. Barton Keen, Archltect.

Moisture cannot touch Cernent or
coated with my

Le! mie proleci
gour concret e or
stucco house or
bungalow fromn
cracking, caused
by rain siet or
sn0 W.

Concrele when

Bay State Brick and Cernent Coating
It becomes as hard as the concrete itself and does flot destroy the distinctive texture
of concrete, retards fire and is needed on every concrete or stucco bungalow, house,
m'Il or factory as the best nuaceagainst the elements. Will make old brick work
look like new. Lights dark places like the suni.

Address for color cards and Booklet T. which tells about the manv prominent build-
ings where it has been used.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO. mnc. 8IKCMN OTM
Paint and Varniah Makers and Lead Corrodera 225

82-84 Washington Street -Boston, Mass. î

1
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MAR-PROOF AND WATERPROOF
Send for bookiet No. 84 I (ow to iinhl

iloors" containing compicte information
about tie proper care of floora.

Peirfectly Lighted Elevator Equipment
pji of the L.igliting Fixtures Traction Type

in the new Y.M.C.A. Buîld

ing were designed and in-

stalled by us.

Th ese fixtures are in per-

fect harmony w~ith the inter or

decorative scheme and are so

arranged that every nook and

corner of the building is w~ell

ligi ted, wîth resultant satisfac-

tion to everyone-.manage-

ment, rnembers and visitors

alîke.

We are equîpped to handie

lighting contracts of any size

or description.

Write for nur ncfl. illhssralcd

ISoolelei.

Itron",'e Standairdl Patent d Passenger

McDnal & illon td.Engineering Works of Canada
12 Quleen St., E., Toronto Phime Main 1537 Ha fie 0- . jk IgMnra.Qee

Branches: Montreai and WinnipeuHa fie 0- e 
cik 

le, t MnrsQee
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Berry Brothers' Varnishes
Are Used Ini The Finest
Buildings In The World

WHEREVER long-lasting, highest
~"grade wood finishes are desired

-for splendid office buildings and the
finest hornes-there you find Berry
Brothers' Varnishes used. They fill
every varnish need. Here are the
principal Berry Brothers' products:

Luxeberry Wood Finish: For ail the
finest rubbed or polished finish on
interior woodwork.

Luxeberry White Enamnel: For white
interior flnishing; a white enamnel
that stays white.

Luxeberry Spar Varnish: For ail
kinds of expo8ed outdoor finishing.
Neyer turns white, checks or cracks.

Liquici Granite: For floors, linoleumn,
oil cloth. An elastic, waterproof and
durable finish.

Fi fty-flve years' experience in varnish
making insures the superiority of
Berry Brothers' products.

Specify these varnishes and insure
absolute satisfaction to your clients.

Sold b>' Dealers Everywhere

0Wor 1 d - La àrgestVrnishMa1 e rsS
Established 1858

Factory: Walkerville, Ont.

Branches-2 New Ycrk, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, San Francisco.

Rtoof in Mott le Re H i [li ECtit.. '* ' Trint nii gs Iar 5  Bfiro ,.

t1ate Hxhn r itet, St. Josecph.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Shiiîgit tîtain. cit, bi as a c l) and î nii s tli naI1ý r'i

ivitîi nîîî , t his coiî a , i > tntfil lto iitly <i. gttttif
ýt ilis, a t1tt ie o istittis oifi :i o <tii tîi if, -if ' tiî itîg1 aie

Cabot's Creosote Stains
ia îi i ii of. refti i (,*îii tiî i i ai l ite The i.,ir. il iîdii
'latitge sla, andî ti<iiil Tl- ahit -~ th ila t<1ti< eti

Samuel Cabot, mnc.,ChM. soçtn Mas
C anIadian Agents:

A. Muiriteai Co., Titro to. 11< itI & tfC irdo 1 iilieg.
IIiîîry D)arling, 1'aicou%î er. Set lîtîtr & Cio., ilonltvai.
Saeifate e an Sîuiîly (Co., (1wlititiiiF 1 1 îîii t k siiçtty

ýSa ti l 1. (14t., Calgary'.
Cabot's Quilt, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservative, Darnp-proofing,
Waterproofing.

of Reinforced Concrete

Steel Concrete
Sash Finishes

Rib Water-
Bars proofing

Rib Pastes.
Metal

Trussed Concrete
Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

Head Offices and Works: Walkerville, Ont.

Branches Everywhere

z-



CONS TRUC TION

THE PICTURE SHOWS---
Sorne Proclucts of our Ornamental Iron

Departmnt. Can These be ExcelIed ?

-j7

Enîtrance Doors ImperiaI Trust Co. of Canada

Chadwick & Beckett, Architects

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limited

Meadows Block - - Toronto, Canada

OQ
SOriental Rugs

Thlere is no other floor coverin g in the
SW orld t1lat canIi gîi c the same saisfaction

as a Rcal Orie«nla!l Rnig, and no home
Is co nllc without îhem. My stock of

S genuine Pcrsian. Turkish and Indian
S Carliets and Rugs is the largest and most

'~CoMplete for any decorator and architect

'~ to m ike selections from.

Special Sizs and Colors Made Io

SLevon Babayan
77 Bay Street, Toronto

Canada's Largest Wbolesale
importer of Oriental Rugs

Our Engineering
ment is at Your

Depart-
Service

We are W/aterproofing Engineers-not
merely manufacturers of waterproofing materi-
ais. Some of the Iargest and most difficuit
watcrproofing lobs in the Dominion are being
executcd by oui Contract Departmcnt. Our
engincers wiIi bc glad to co-opcrate witb you
at any time.

The next time you are confronted witha
waterproofing problcm, large or smail, you may
feel perfectly secure in specîfying

J-M
Waterproof ing

Materials
The base of these materials is pure. natural

asphait, a waterproofing substance that gives
lasting protection-regardless of climate and
weatber conditions. They will not crack, run,
shove or disintegrate under any condition.
Their life is practically everlasting.

PVriIc our rîcarest Branch for 13oo4'lei and
If ull parliculars.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of Asbestos Shingles; Roofings; Stucco;
Pipe Coverings; CoId Storage Insulation; Waterproofing;
Sanitary Speciaities; Acoustical Correction; Cork Tiling;

Fireproof Doors, Etc.

Trade

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

_____________2073

'I

'i

P Ili, Ihid, Gp , , ,, 1 'Mi,



CONS TRUC TION

FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' official label.

Officially Iabelled Underwriters' hardware useci exclusively.

-LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUlREMENTý-

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, Hollow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West - TORON TO

THE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

Su evessr t

WM. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN..
TABLES- TOWERS- GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESi. T MA TE-S F('RNISmIDb I'ROMI,7I 1,

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plant New Glasgowp No.

Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED BY

REID& BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phone&: Main 904-.905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beams, Channel&, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

Taliman
Electric Fixtures
Are Distinctly Different

New Designs,
First Class Workrnanship,

Superior Finish
Manufactured by



CO0N S TR UC TIO N

-- ---- -- - 1

structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stock at M1ontreal 5,000 tons of Structural Sh.îpes atnd aîrc in a position to make quicli shlp-

nient of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columfls, Girdev'8, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates FurflIBhed Promptly CaPacity 18,000 Trons Annually

Structural
Main Office and Worke

M ADL \M - R?'.- LL

F.AC-rOnIES-Meaford, Ont
and Ste. Ag

Steel Co., Limited
- - - - MONTREAL

"BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOODFLOORING
()it .,.Jan. irîth. 1914.

<,'ntineni,- in igard lu yollr illqtli*v of t1w i 3th inst., 1illmnst sny tiat y-oir li r-
ngi 1tuilv lt) t', t1w stndai:rd. i ait weii plased w~iti it. It lays \w'il an iti n1es ;L

smool. th. gts urrface.

Votlr t rin. u
fi i notnecssar foi yo to his nans wod. Snd i r ne\.t t)? <er and

le i ovney ha BRND ithe betllog tt mnoney utn buy.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited
S...LES OFFICES-Montreai, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.

Fort William, Ont., Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Winnipeg, Man., 506 Ashdown Stock.

athe, Que. Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie !Street&,

em~

siMALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THEW IDFAL FI.OOR COVERING.

Necds no special foundation and is the

mnost durable floor that can be laid. Made

in a variety of soft, rjchi colors that wl

harmoniZe with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTHEAI. WINNIPEG
CAL.GARY VANOOUVER

The Selection of

Badger's Chemical Fire
Extinguishers

and

The Chicago Portable
Watchman's Clock

for the Protection of the

Central Y. M. C. A. Toronto
is ANOTHER PROOF of the superiority

of thesc devices.

They arc applroved by ail Insurance Corn-

panues and when installed in Public Buildings.

Wlarehouses, Factories, Stores, etc., a reduction ý

in Insurance rates is obtained.

Fuit particulars furnîshcd on application.

TH1E GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT
CO., LIMITED

72 Queen St., East - Toronto, Ont.

.1
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WALL PLAST
that wiIl be a PROTECTION is what you require for your ni
brand flot oniy fulfilis the functions of an ordinary wali plasi
It does more. Being a Gypsum plaster it is incombustible, a
for steel construction-the plaster that Iasts longer than thei

Write for Specificalioni Book1et.

MANITOBA GYPSUM C(
Winnipeg, Man.

Biltmore Hotel,
the larget and 1Most modern
structure of ils
kind in the Materi
world.

IS ~ ~ ~ S ielel relo

Derr

illain. oco
Dragline

isfl se foit Il VXIhIhe t o* I

batil, etc

~uehextnsIx 's 'f FIîClose H w .Ii veri,

c SHERWIN -WIL LIAMS
mm 14 ILAIT - I () INi E

i(iaifit-d yligolfins C anaa L ii4 frd l ntrm d c

ER
ew building. The "EMPIRE"
ter by keeping out the cold-
nd f orms a perf ect protection
rnaterial it covers.

)LTD.

EATTY"
ai Handling Plant

Consisting of

ting Engines
Derricks

ick Irons
isheli Buckets
motive Cranes
& Clamshell Excavators

Etc.

m1 <ohi I(i.' Ifj) iatge ('«atal>-it Coli-

Itty & Sons, Limited
Welland, Ont.

OUR AGENTS:
td. H. E. Plant A. R. Williams Co.

1790 St. James St. Winnipeg.
Montreal.

ard & Sons R. Hamilton & Co.
ohn, N.B. ancouver.



CONSi JR UC TION

THE TURNER "MUSHROOM", SYSTEM
IS ADAFTE) l'O ALL KINDS 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

j

SOME WINNIPEG "1MUSHROM BUILDINGS. I
For inforroatifn end C. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

A Large

Eurekça Refrigeirator
is part of the splendid equipmeflt of the Y.M.C.A.

More 17utreka Re-

f rigeî ators are used

by ftiospitals,
I -lotels. Public In-

stitutions, etc.. than

t, ~all pateflied ril-

I erat-s coinl)ifled.

* j lberc is notlifg

m acie to equal

therni and they art,
- noil acknowledg-

cdtole the dryest
and rnost sanitary
refrigerator madle.

28 years' expecrience is a guarantee. They

are madle to suit any building.

Eureka Refrigerator Co. Limited
Factory and Showroomrs, Brock Ave.,

TORONTO
Telephone Parkdale 513.

For Exposed Places
USE

"1QUEEN'S HIEAD"9
CANADA

GALVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGHIT, Limited A. C.LESLIE & CO., LIMITED

Makers Montreal
Bristol, Newport & Mentreai Managers Ganadian Branch

R o elo f s on" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

is V hwn ini illustrationî. <iper- andl Pasn~egvr Elvar, Elec-
aIed an( l d cot vl.( l' Mai. t i l yd andli i i Ilied P -W(Iw

Conir1 and Lever Switeh in car. als Dui 1) it erli an.îtc~ \ I td

Wv 'b.o ni înufacture Ficlg-lt Controllers,

Roelofson El1evator Works Gait, Ontario

r
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&~~ Rergrtin7c Makin
MON 

RrREA

Cod toae GET

theTRNNT &eei o35easxe Reneorefrigersation-c OuMddes sF iCK
Cold StoiCompAGNS

WAYNESBORO,
PA.

"Construction 's"
Daily
ReportI
Service*

D o YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines? If so, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

DOMINION BRIDGE COB
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL 1 orornto, Ottawa, Winnipe;

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

CAPACITY
100,000 Trons

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds,
Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

I-oisting Appliances, Lift Locks,
Hydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.

Large Stock of Standard Structural
Material at Ail Works

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IrvPOFTING COMVPANY,

LIMITEO

91-133 DON ROADWAY

To RONT O
GLASS IMPOflTERS

MANUFACTUHERS

il



CONSTRUCTION

No. 49
Re Ia w.
PAINT

The most satisfactory
Protection for Steel and
Metal Work exposed to
locomotive gases and
fumes of any description.

Canadian Office, 201 MAIL BUILDING, TORONTrO
Factory, OAKVILLE, ONT.

BItik 131iti ng SUPI>iy ('o. . i & utpply

L'imiteil. Toronht.Lntd Cagary &

Aý. R. Prufleu. Queitec. NtI.

imavreflce ilatriiwîrf Co.. epe lîttilil ittg suppix

TImntedl. ll;llifix, N S. ('o., Iir t williarm.

Win i prg.

FLOORRD JfiJJH
The superiority of Ronuk

%vil be at once apparent 10

liîîî~ lott 4, anv architect or huilder who
titra Iii ii wvlI investigate ils mert is.

tii l'u' e Ronuk sinks int the
pores of the odîned

oflving onthe surface,.n

11k h' forms a finil;h, smooth.
tiii,,i~*k~' beautiful, and dura t le, and

y~. .. Tit easy to keep so. Ronuk is
NI ~,~;~~îîî an effective antiseptic and

%11
"t,t Ii germi ci]de, a preservative to

lai ~:~îîîîîîîî the wood and neyer requires
~ Ti~iîti scrubbing. ht is most econ-

('ii Itil ittilli omical to use -a littie of it

Wîîe uý
1

ullti covers a large area.

IIý pIA Ronuk is an excellent

cuit ~idressing for linoleumn, imn-

liiittî,Slii ii3~ proving ils arppearance.

11- «4: l engthening ils life and do-
I-ing away with scrubbing.

For furtIher information about It write

RONUK LIMITED
Portslade, Erigîafld-91 .93 Vouvi lie Sq., Monitrea i.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE,

53 Yonge Street -Toronto

KEýqJNE

Umiltn"IDl STîEL.

KEYSTONUIý
COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTI1NG

SHEETS
BLACK and GALVANIZED

"A Product without a Peer"

For full detaPs and prices, apply Io

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO., Ld.
Transportation BiIdg. 'I'r4idcrs liatk 131idg.

MON FREAI TORONTO

Selling Agents f )r Eastern Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York

lmproving the Steam Plant

SYSTEMWastc of Fuel

lk£kL t oilr tlirough Con-
densationi Loss-
es, amounts to a
large sum in the
course of a ycar.

Old and inef-

ficient Steamn
Traps arc re-

sponsibte for
these losses.

How Morehead Traps stop the loss and raise

dividends is shown in this lttle book. A copy
will be sent to anyone interested.

Write to-dax

Canadian Morehead Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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A Unique News papier- Magazine
of Special Interest to Business and Professional Men

No matter how busy, the business or professional man can well afford
lime to read

~The Pa1 e~ jfI

~~lTdt~Y*~W.th While

It wîll keep one in touch with important current events ail over the
country. The wheat is culled from the chaif of the week's news and
discussed in an interesting style, with refreshing fearlessness and breadth
of view. In addition, loyers of music, the drama, books, etc., will be
kept posted on the latest developments in these subjects.

The Financial Section also is of very special interest Io men engaged
in business or professional pursuits. Flere financial views and problems
are treated with the authority, thoroughness and conservatism of a
financier, but in an intcrestiiig style which makes easy reading. Abso-
Ile truth and inipartiality are observed, the endeavor being to state
the exact facts about every proposition, no matter who may be hit. The
financial news of the West and of the Eastern Provinces is reported
by special rep)resentatives on the spot, so the whole country is thoroughly
covered. The departments on Insurance matters and those devoted to
answerîng queries in regard to investments are aiso much appreciated.
No strictly financial paper bas a larger circulation or lis more often
referred to than the Financial Section of "*Saturday Night."

The ladies will be interested in the rather unusual \Vomen's Sec-
tion, which includes a department devoted to home building, and many
other special features.

$3.00 will bring 'Saturday Night" every week for a year. This
is the best time to subscribe. Address

5AJC(eUJ7Y RIWIli
71-81 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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I NSTANTANEOUS

FI RF,3Protection. MORRIS
ý 4.Reduce you CRANES AND CHAIN-BLOCKS,

na s u ra nc e
Rates frorM

40%' to 60" /,
by equippiilg Good Goods and Swift

your build- Shipment.

iî..........igs w ith

~- ~ International

AutomatiC THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE &HOIST
Sprikler EMPESSCOMPANY, LIMITED.

Sprinkles_______ WORKS, BRANCH OFFICE,

w. J. MeGIRE, Limiited
TORON TO NI--ONTRFEAL

TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

BOILERS
of ail kinds

FOR ANY SERVICE

Return Tubular
Fitzgibbon
Locomotive
Scotch Dry Back

- '~. ,,Scotch Marine
Vertical Submerged

Tube and
Erie City Water Tube

Write us for Prices
and Particulars

installation at the Cerl Y.rA.C A.. Toronto. 600 H.P.

THE JOHN INGLIS COMPANY LIMITED
Engineers and Boilermakers

14 Strachan Avenue TORONTO Montreal Office: 509 Canadian Express Building
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WHY?
\Vhy are other brands called
déEQUAL TO" or "THE SAME AS"

"iÉQUEEN'S HEAD"9
Because "QUEEN'S HEAD" is the
acknoxvledged standard te, j udge by

CANAnA

WHYP
Why give your clients a so-called
"éelqual to "QUEEN'S, H1rAD,'' (which
it is flot), when you can sectire the
genuine by insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited
Makers

Bristol, Newport & Mo.treai

A. C. LESLIE &CO., LIMITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Branch

tilt liftinrg.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist (Patcnted>
With ccrnPound çlear and bi-ake attachment-for Hoistlng
and Low\"er îng Ash Cans, Kegs, Barrels, etc. from celiar to
Slde w ak.

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN NE4W YORKaw

'I -V. tt \Vrrttrît r, A"(,rt, fotr MI-tti., o iîrrt.r, \

iii \'rirrt N.ilNî i m iwd, Molttî l r- ut rl tir
r ;, -k l. 'ittîri t ru,d (o fo nrjil luiI t . \îr r Offlr p t

This Brick
Rîch mn color, superlari n texture both as to uniformity and quality,

SUN ]BRICKS DOMINATE
because of their durability, metallic hardness, moisture resîstance andi superior finish.
PURPLE FACE STOCK, exceptionally rich in color. Suitable for high class residences.
GREY STOCK, a rich buif grey. having metallic hardness, especially suitable for foundations, facing factories,

fences, etc. Are just SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES.
We invite you to inspect aur plant. We ask you ta write or phone us for further particulars.

SUN BRICK CO'Y, Ltd., Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO



A.DRECTO1~POR
~JECiVPÀL5PEOE1C~A11ONS C~ll?~'fL1~S~sMACIllNEkY

E levators. Galvanlzed iron.

Adamilit Plaster.
Stinison _Re eb 1BUIlders' SîpplY

Co.

Air Was hers and Hurnidifera.
sheidons Llrnited.

Architectural Bronze and Brasa
V%, , rk.

Denîis WXire anid Iran XX'rks.

.'leaiiOWS, Oa Bi. Ca.

Architectural Iron.
LIennli s Wire anld iranl Xort<5.

Pedti>r P eopie, Ttîe,

Architectural Stucco Relief.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
'li alita late Ghil.55 tu11P. C'o

Asbestos Prod>Jcts.
1\119iS tt. Ca.

Caîîadilil J otîîs-MNanilte Co.
U-Iîlsby, A. B.. Ltd.

Bank and Office Rallînga.
IDellilis XX ire andl t1ra0l XXorks.

Niadi s eo. 13. Ca.

Bank and Office Wlndow Blinda.
Flelll)is \Vire all'i iron Vorks.

Nl.î.015 eo. Il. C'o.

Bath Roorn Fittinga. .
c ariad.'îll JîllSNliuCo
ltî>bet sol C51 t.., JamlesIl
S tanîdaîrît dl .I Ca., t At.

Stalldlil il Sa ni taly Ca,

Bent Glass. 1ip o
'Toronîto late Glass8 In1 o

seltlng.
ýutt P'ercha. and

t llîîter lOlfg
Ca.., Ltd.

Brick Machinery.
Xettil>ller los.

,Si1ýlsImi-ted.

Blow and Vent Pplpng.
oî'nîsb 3., B Ltd

icîttal' i'Caie, Tl'i.

Boliers.

ton ialiitdi ator Ca., ltd.
Goiditi & meCîlilOSil C'o., Ltd.
'ILloi' t- l'riSCa., lAd.

XXettiailli.r ii'i

Brasa Works.
ttobl'r1-lvil Jamles B. Ca

Brick and Terra Cotta.
A îeli rail, IEjiamlet Brick and
'l'lie Co.

t *atlli.E F.. ltd.
t aîX.ile, Bick XVork5.

stinson _tteeb Biîiider»i' SuPPlY
Ca.

Bridgea.
t iuîîinil.if Bridge Ca.

Buîilding Paper and Felta.
A\stestos NlIfg. Ca.

irld, 14. W.* & Son.
Carîadianf J atîns-%anille Coa
t'î'diar People, The.

Building Supplies.
Bitrî, 1, W & Son.
l>artnei, E'. F. & Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Býuilders,' SuPPIY

Ca.
Pediar People, The.
\VettLO.I fer' I lis.

Building Venitîlators.

Caen Stofle Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

flapa for Colurns~ and Pllaaters.
lait A\rt ,%l(.tltl Co.
Hynes. W'. J., Ltd.
Mfetat Shirîgle and Stdtng Co.
I'edtar P'eaple, Tlhe.

Cars (Factory and Dumpi.
Sheldofla Limtted.
WetU-au fer Bras.

rast Iro n Coluri.
Pedls.r Peopte, The.

Cernent (Firepro of).-
I 'i.î halii Jolias NIanie Co.
iitrîetl. E. '- , ltd.

Stri,,n-Ru'î'b ltiîtders' Supply
Ca.

Cernent Block Machlnery.

Cernent Brick Machtnery.

Cernent MachlnerY.

Cernent Tile Machlniery.
St îîsîîîî t'eh Bltîtders' Sîuuuatr5

Coid Storage and Refrîgerator
insolatio n.

lîi iliii ltefrigeriitîr Ca.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

'ti s5î'i Coic'îîîrte Steel Co.

Conirete Mixera.

Wettîlaiîfer IlulîS

Concrete Steel.
I .t.i \VXXire an îîîtrîîr \X'rks.

t'î'ilir 'îîii.The.
't'rli s4eîi 'îîn('crt St tee t Coî

Con dutîs.

I edihîr t 'eoll. 'T'le.

Contractors' Machinery.

Cont ractors.
XX IIii r Irs.

Contractors' Supplies.
tirtt.E. F. l.td.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MODELING
ARCHITECTS' DETAILS AND INSTRUCTIONS

Our New Factory Located at
718 DUPONT STREET

is thoroughly equipped to handle the largest and most
important contracts on short notice.

"Caen Stone Cement Our Specialty"
"Let us show you what this material will do"

W. J. HYNES, LIMITED
718 Dupont St. TORONTO Phone Hillcrest 1750

BEAMS CHANNELS ANGLES
TEES BARS

S TEE
GIRDERS COLUMNS TRUSSES PLATES

Large tonnage in stock for immediate shipment
Structures designed, fabricated and erected

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

T

TO

men
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Toronto lion Woîks
Uimlted

Expert Suilàtr of

"STEEL PLATE
AND

STRUCTURAL
MRON WORK

OF ALL Dt3CRIPTIONS

TanksBoiI:rs, Stacks,
StaàdipsFlumms

Bls Fwgiace Etc.

OM«i end Weushe,

Foot of Cherrpy St., Tortonto
Phone Moin 19274

"GAI VADUCT' and 4'LORICATED"
CONDUITS art

(a) ltégularly Iiiépected andG
gabelid tnder the supervision of
tXnderwritora' [aboratorle. (lac.),

(b> Inapectod b>' Underwrlters'
Laboratortea (tue.) under the
direction of thé National) Board of
P'ire tlnderwritrs.

(0) lncIuded ln the list ut ap-
Droved ElbotrIoA Tittintu laaued b>'
thii Urderwritere National Electrie
Aamocation.

(d) Enspected &ad lab.iled tander
,ho direction ot thé Underwritte'
.aboatoriea (la.).

(e) Ineiuded ln the iat of cou-
duits exarnined under thec standard
coqurireinIents of the National
Wtýnrd of litre Ilnâerwritera' b>' thé
Utide3rwrïters' National Etectria
Aosoiation atter exha~ustive tettà
b>' the. Underwritorm' 1aboratoréu
andi appr>vêet for urne.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITE»
TORONTO MONTREAL

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINEi FACE~ BRICK. Dry Preéed
and Plastic. Ail Coloe and Bisée.

,1TA PPETRY" BRICK. Red. Grey,
and Golden.

ENAVELLED BRICK. 9taule>'
Bro. begt Engtlah. aiso, Ameni-
ogn ln 1ngishab sd Amnes.m
etzeu.

î'ORCELAIN FACED BRICK
EggiheiI finish. White. Gre.>'
Kottled and Vartegated.

OL&58 BRICK.

ROOFING TILE.

0 BANDOTONES,

BEDFORD IDAA

LIMEIoNU.

"DARTNELL, LIMITED"P
Ltabid" 1 M3

MONTREAL

FRIDaLIEWTIS CO*
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
and ENGINEERS

Mlead Office
WINNIPEG


